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walking carelessly on, every now and of me, after i1 I at length succeeded in cutting awar 
then giving 0. 10utl IIhotit to clldcnvor "hmt hnt f<~ rvid pfnyer, 'I begnn to (mough of the I'IHlforlll to all?w ~l ' 

• tlu'iI,III.HltU KVkIU' \HHPU:i'IUAY "'OHIUN~'I to let Illy uttCllllnuts kllow where 1 wae, rencet 011 tile p~siLility. of cscnpc. hOtly to pnss. Defore 1 entirely ...,..~ 
" ·D, .RlCHARD HUNTING"ON, 

,f'.... . 

'Rod directing my footsteps by my Upon feel ing my clothes, I found 1 mo\'cd this I made myself ready for ' ~ \. 
pocket.eompnss, . I suddenly put my had not lost my knife, which I imme- ~I'r illg, so that nut a moment might De 
feet UpOIi a pit.fnll, and in a moment dintc ly ' drew, These little momeuts lost ill taking advantage of the outlet, u' 
w;}s I~reeipitated to the bottom, These occupied some time, for I wne ob,liged I knew very Wt;IJ, that the moment ~he 
pit.faJIs are frequently used to emmnre to exercise the utmost caution t2 D'roid opening Lecame viHiLle, it wu mo~e 
wild animals, and in order . to a\'oid makillg the lenfolt noise, for that I thall prohalJle the hear would Emdeayor 
accidents, the person who digs , them imagined would brin'g aoout Illl imme- to takcadvantageofit. Neningmyself 

TI!Jl~s.-Fineell Sililling. pc r annum. (ex
!lI;IJ.~f! ofpo;!iol~') pur.hlu !ltalf-yearly. No 
ubeerlptinn receiYed fur a lelJlI period limn 
ix,months; and no pUpllt will he diliCflutin
~ed .unli1 · all arr~ceti nrc paid. 

the is obliged by law to give proper no-. diate' catastrophe.' I now began to to the Inst struggle, I suddenly push'ecf 
tice through the whole district, but have some hopes, and still exercising n~ide the l oo~encd oolU'd and instantJj~, 

"All 

be inJerted ft.t the e\'en this does not pvevent pcrulnnts the utmost cautioi. to a\'oid 1I0ise, raised myself with both hands into (t~ ; : 
falling in, The pit.iall is .made by set about feeling the !'ides of the pit 3perture. It was indeed an ~xi~~. ,. 

a circular hole ill the grouml, with my hantl!! to Jearn if there wns momeut when I found myselr'wit~ . th~~ .. 
of about fourteen feet ill diameter, and nny chance of my being nble to climb uppcr pan of my body onee more, in. ' 
about twelve. ill dcp,th , having in the up them to the month of the pit. the open air, the lower part fltill ' sue:!: 
centre strong upright post. .. , wn,"ncmn" ,stead or being '",!;rpendicular, J fouud pended in the pit, nnd f~lt the boariti: 
up to the' surface or the ' ground: On they had Iken hollowed out so as to quivering under my hands. I wU l 
these poe'ts a mo\'cnble platrorm is incre:lse tile difficulty, or rather render obliged to exerci~ the utmost c.u~io;.·,.~· 
placed in su~h a wily that it I("UI tlown it impoS!liblc to ~Iimb them. I soon, 8S the Icnst mistake would ha,e OD~1 
.any animal thnt may chance to set foot howe\'cr, hit upon a plan to overcome more hurJed me from the treaeheroaa, 
on it, headlong into the pit, when by thi!! difliculty to and imlDediately set into thc den. Dy keeping oili/.· 

·tn,ro"an,,"1. 'nnd ' made to means or a spring it instantly rcsumes nbout its execution. Turning my facc hand firm on the post o~ which P!1~' or 
ncck~rou:: its place . . The outside is 'c,o\'eretl with to the sides of the pit, nnd my back to the 'platform . rested, I at "l~t, to I iny ' 
w~th warm loose earth, SilO'., or twigs, . 81U1 gell· my rellow captive!!!, I commenced cut· pn,oxF,rcH .• ible joy, found mj~rr once ..... 

in. those ,crally bnited in .such a manner:1S 110t ting footsieps,' or rather holes . in the more at I.iberty beneath th~. e;.n~j ~rl' 
to scare ~ &lie animal for which it is sidcs with my knire, at such distances heaven, My fint care was .. ~O repl~ I 

ns would cnahl~ me to gct t~ th~ top, a thc bonrd, 80 as to shut o~t !hc light ! 
work which ocenpic'lmc some time, 118 from the pit, it being now.' beaUt,ifu] 

work out 

.in!~c !Jt • . 
0" recovering, my scnsc!!!, my hig Anxious to take Illy 
preJoUfion was, that I. mU8t have which I kncw mUHt he at the bottom 
M>nle limb; but no 8OOncr, howcv'er, of the pit, [ stooped down, and with 
had 'this idea. ftnshed across my mind~· my hhnd on tht ground, began fceling 
than "it' gave pl'ace to one ·of '0 .real nnd around me, not!ventur ing far nt a. time, 
ev"ell more alarming dc!criptioil. The In this way I kept on feeling and 

I 'came to myscU, I knew that feeling, still further, and furtl~er, when 
I must have fallen into a. pit.fall, but suddenly I thought I had found it, but 
my horror may be more easily imagined imagine my horror whcn I found I )lad 
t~an , described, when n heavy brenthing in my hand the huge paw of " bear! 
near nm made me con!!ciou!! that I wns I need not ndd th nt I dropped it in a 
not the only tennnt of the pit, but that second, but it was Home time beforc 
a henr or wolr, or pcrhaps both, shared I could recO\'cr from the shock this 
my captivity. On making this dis- untoward familiuity with my dangerous 
co\'ery, I 8qnecze«1 myself up into the neighbOr aud the smothere«1 growl it 
corner I found myself in i my he'art drew from him ocea~ionr.d. At length 
seemed to be suspended motionless in whcn I hnd gh'en up all idea 
my bosom, such was the terror of these recovering my riOe, and had. resolved 
dreadrul moments, In this state I list· to mak.e the altelnpt without it, it most 
coed in brcathless attcntion for the unexpectcdly came to hand, I had 
dreaded sounds, nntl my worst fean already put my root in the first hole, 
werc soon but too plninly confirmed. and wns prepnring to :t.8cend to the 
, Not only wcre the breathings of two when my hand fell by 

inhnals distinc~ly audible at lhe other the stock of my riOe, which had 
corncr!!! of the pit, but I even fancicd rested wir.1 its Inllx:r.le down niaill!!!t the 
I saw their glaring eycs fixed 0 11 me side of the pit in lhc position in which 
through the darkness, 'and felt their it fell . This was indeed, n joyrul dis
hot and fetid breath upon my race. covcry, lllld I ~nrcfully raised it and 
Neycr shnl1 I fo rget the agony of thotte placed it in the beHt situation my climb.. 
momenttt : thc cold sweat railled off my iug would nclmit. Jbving reached the 
brow u I crouched on the cold enrth utmost cxtent of the wnll of the pit, 
in expectation each moment of filiding I thcn began to examine with, my hand 
myself in the fata] clutch of a hugc the wooden pl ntr"rm, so as to disco\'er 
bear. I know not how long I contin. thc best way to open it, Here again 
ued in this fearful statc of sU8pcnse, I round my diliculties return upon 
but at l lUlt feeling some slight ' me, but having nehicved so much, I wns 
from what I began to consider a re80h'ed not to be overcome, nnd nrter 
having token the same posscssion much trouble ami labor with my knife, 

the hear in his dan, or to: g~ (or 
u.."8itltance. :While holding this cQun~ 
cil within myself I cxamlned my rafte, 
which I fOUlld uninjured, Bnd carefully 
reprimcd it. I confess that .ner the , , 
hand!;ome treatment that I had experi· ; 
enced from the palos of the bear, I felt 
some compunction in commencing, 
bostilities 0 11 my late fellow . c.aptin:; 
beside", I remembered that the SIUllC 

steps which cnnbled me to escape, 
might do the same for him, an e\'cnt 
by no means agreeable, .and I had re
solved, to leR.\'c him unmolastcd', wben 
suddenly the board WU! sho:ved uide, 
anu who should I behold but the gen· 
t1cmnu !n question, who with his .huge 
muzzle through the hole, began mak· 
ing almost desperate cfl"orta to pul •. 
down sufficient of the pl atform to ena- ' 
ble hilt carcass to pass through. Peaee 
wns now out of the qu~tiOI\, " accord
ingly placing my rifle u:~ear as ' poHi

ble to his head , I pulled the ,rigger, 
and wilh a terrific growl . ,J~e bear fell 
to Ole bOLtom of the pit, as ~.imftginetl 
mortally wounded. I reloa4ed my ri· 
ftc, and while doing so heard D dread-
ful connict carried on below, ~w~n 
the enraged bear, aJUi wolf, whOle 
piercing yell l:! mingled dire discord 
with the growling of the enraged bear. 
It appeared as if the benr had falleri on 
the wolf, and in his fury Wal ... crici~ 

ing him to his vengeBllCej gradualJy 
these yells became faint'er~ti.nd fainter u ~' .,.
the wolf expi red in the grasp of ..... his ' :., . 

. :{~t.}i 
·~·S~~ "; 



18 
&nd I could J)ot hell) ehud

"'ben 1. recollected ' that his 
might ha,·e beell Illy fate. 

'Vhile this drcndful scene was pass
ing in the pit, I had rcloaded my rUle , 
IUId agnin placed the board ovcr tile 
hole·, :\lul now Htood prepared to re
ce ivc allotllcr attack. As 1 cxpected, 
having satisfied h i~ ,'engcance 011 thc 
wolf, Bruin once more asccnded with 
in~rea~ed fury to lhe mouth of the pit. 
and having thrown Rway th~ piece 
board, commcnced a mast desperate 
attempt to break through the ptatform. 
For a momcllt, a8] gazed on hili grim 
muzzle covcred with blood, ] fclt 
most unnerved at his fury and ' deler-
1Di~atioll, but soon recolJccting that it 
must be his lire or millc, J once marc 
put Diy rifle to my !!Ihoulder, nnd 

vanced the muzzle close to his 
1\oly alarm was dreadful, when 
itlg out his huge paw, the bear seized 
the barrel of my gun aIHI drcw it to
wards him: not a moment was to be 
lost, the gUll WM cockeJ, his own pnw 
held it to the lower part of his neck, in 
anDther seco~H.1 the gun would baye 
been wrested from me, when I puBed 
the trigger j this 9hot was fatal, the 
gUll was once morc in my hallCl~ , and 
thc·bear fell dead to the bottom of the 
pit. This las't cncouuter was the work 
of ~ instant, and I could hardly be
lie .. tbat my' deadly roe wns killed. 
By the time, however, I had reloaded 
my rifle to be prepared for the wor~t, 

I' heard t!ornc !!Ihnut~, and . 80011 beheld 
lights ill the Ili:;tance coming towards 
fge, and presently my attcndants, with 
some peasants they had enlisted in the 

1'HE CAPE-DRE1'ON ADVOCATE. 

b~el.l lJ ubmilted fur the real olle" i filKe 
teeth (a whole ·tiet of which he wor~ 
in hi!4 life time) still fill the mOllth; nlld 
the featurcts prcserve nu appenrunce 
evcn leHl:! denth-like thau they had 
when he yet breathed. 'l'hc body, 
from the chest downward, is bandaged 
in narrow strips of linen, sOllIcthiug 
after the mnuner of ilU Egyptian mUIIl

my. Burial was refused to his rcmains. 
Somc English gentlcmen Illude all at· 
tempt to call a public meeting, with n 
view to have them buried in the English 
bury ins· ground i but the absence of lhe 
officiatmg clergyman, the objection. 
likcly to he made by the CRtholics 011 

onc side, and the possibility of an 
celunI warmth of feeling agaill"t recei
viug n Catholic ill a protc:-Itnnt cemetry 
0 11 the other, cau:Jcll the attempt to 
r.il. 

The most intercsting anccdote that 
is current respecting him (and the 
whole of what ill here given can he 
cousidcred only Il.8 the1.1 uauthenticated 
convenation of society) regards the 
scruples of the church in refusing him 
burial when dead i for, when Jiving he 
did not object to confess him8elf ; but 
a difficulty arose of a ti ingular nature, 
wllich, as a cn~e of cOllcicllce, had pro
bably nevcr been anticipllted by the 
casuists. Pagiuini for SOllie months had 
entirely lost his speech i and therefore 
it was necessnry that he should write 
down his confesaion. This he WlUl 

willing to do, provided the prie~t would 
allow it tn be JOII ~ 011 n sJntc, and n~ 
flOQII as rcad to he rubbcd out. But 
the confcssor reeluired it to be written 
on paper, and to this laaganini demur
red, fe Rring that the document, even in 
trust of it prie~t, though ne,·er !!IO holy 
und moreover bonnd to tiCcrc~y, lUi~hl 
not he destroyed, but might some day 
scc light. 

-'-----

watch oyer, alld guit.le, aud direct the . NEWS 
whole. An episcopal Church, without =====;=~';';;~~~':":=-'===' 
a bi!l~o~1 ~!5 ,Il contradi,ction . in terms. EX.:(;~TION OF PIRATEB-TH& Mvn
~hc Junlj(}lcttclI, cx~nu!jcd IJI 'fo:rmer UF-REItH OF C .4.1"T. CUNNINuH.u • • _.IIa
times o\'er the COJ?DlC8, by l~le nl~hop valla, July 23.-Yesterday, were .hot 
of ~ondon, ~nd 8tlll convcutlolUllly ex- on the Mole, Francis Dennis ali .. Dn
e rclHed by h~m over thotlC clergymen viti, Francis Daores

t 
John de Armas 

o~ the ElIgh!l~1 Churc~ who hare 110 Juan Romcro,n8tivCI of the ClJllr Ie: 
ImJhop o~ thclr own, 1M n,ll 8uom uJoUlt lauds,AugustinLopezaJill8SanM";tin 
tlnd ",ery lUadeCJ~8.te 8ub~t1tule fu~ the n native of PortugHI, nl1d Lorenzo Fer~ 
pra,ct,-cal authonty of adlOCC.!:I,UII bu"l~op uanclcz, a lIative of Porto Rico; COIl

r~sldlllg amongst nn~ .supcrll~telldlllg victed of the crime of piracy by the 
h.ls own clergy, 8J~d giVing U~lty, con- Marine Court, and sentence bcin .. . 
sistency, and efficlcncy to their proved by his Excellency the Goy!rn!'; 
ral labours. of this bland. • 

TIIOU(:JITLEKH IUAKKIACi:H. [Thc~e Rre the culprau which were 
IUlblished in the Bulletin at the tinle 

It i~ unwil-lc to indulge allY prescnti- 118 hav ing captured the English brig 
mcnt that we nre horn to ill fortuue Veru~n, on her voyage from }·aJtnouth, 
Wid that the issuc of our uudcrtakings Jamaica, to Halifax-and who murder. 
Yo i 1 be unprosperous. \Ve are most Captain Cunningham, and Je'f~ral 
of us apt to pitch our expectntions too plundered the cugo, and buro-
high. and whcn they nrc disappointed vellel.] 
we Acore the reKult to nny cause but sentence WL", thAt the head or 
our OW11 imprudence. A gir l, for cx- . be ~ut off, and plued 00 the 
runple. makes all in!providcllt marriage i highest POUlt of Cape Alltouio.--the 
tshe puts her neck mto the nOOKe .wlth sceue of tht: piracy. The heau of the 
~er cyes . s~~It, and whcn.she finds It all others were to be taken off and placed 
non cham IDste~d of a silken cor~l, s ~e in conspicuous places about tbe bu. 
lays .the r. ... ult, not upon her .own IUd.ltt- hor of HAvana. Some of the appel. 
cretlOu, but upon her de~tlny i whllc late tribunals cha.nged the ~utence. 
her frenos not more ~eftectl\'e thull The Havnna paper. gayc the names 
tselr, con~le her .~.I,~h the. assurance of about a dOl-en more of tbe piratical 
that ',I1arnag~s are made . JR hea,'en gang, who were lentenced to' jmpri.o'n; 
~ve II certaml>: a ~08~ dehghtful ment for life in solitary 'duDgeoilal.- , 
IIIg; but unhappily It Its not N. O. Bulleti •. 
widow's cruse of oil. 'l'here ________ . 
here and there. a heart-a 
hearl-thal has an exhaustless 
but such a treasure . is not to be 
reckoned ullOn. The tender passioll 
-like every thing that j s tCllder
must be fostered, and red, and 
ed, or its ·strength will illlllCrceptibly, 
fade and its energies die away. Above 
all, it must be sheltercd from 
Might of poverty. Tho8C who 

E%tract of a Ldttr from the BislwjJ been from birth accustomed to 

~t;n:;n to . ~ [i, Grace :z: ~:c~~: ~~v:i:l~~:~ ~~~~vil~g ~h::'~t t::e 

f~I~~w~~~t~,-; ';t,. ofll . .hould DeYer, btu-
( ~~~~t~~~I~~~~~~~~!~ 

e·:;~~~':l~ CI~ristia)1 
. !h~ding Ine safe and sound, but at firs~ 

would scarcely credit my adventure. 
'Vith assistance the platform was re
moved, due precautions being· pre
sen"cd in case the bc:u should show 
fight, although but lide danger was to 
be apprehendetl. each of the attendants 
being e:tpcrienccd bear hunters, 
conquered bears single-handed. Their 
astonishment was complete when on 
moying the plotform they perceivcd 
the mangled cnrcnsc of a wolf and a 
huge bear at the bottom of the pit, 
Ilud whell I poillted out to them the 
:'ltcps by mcail li of which I had made 
my escape. 

PAGANiNJ. 

Nu;t~, JUlie 4.-011 the 27th of the 
la:-l1 mou th, "hout Ihe in the nfteruooll, 
cxpirctlthe cclclJratcc! P;Igall ini, <I f! he 
wa!' sitting in his arm-chair , :attempting 
to . swn!luw a S4lppcd crust, ill his 
.;:;7th yCilr. For !'OUIC tilllc IlrC\,jousto 
his c.1 cccnsc his frienels had eatreated 
him to receive the consolations 
rclig-ion, :mcl by confession, to prepare 
for Ilily change thnt lIIight take place ; 
b»t ·bet ·eJ,.ays ~cfcrrct1 it under somc 

~~~id:o:ib~~of~::o~~e~~;~re~x:el~: 
titi'cti6n, the p1relate of Nicc rcfuscd sc
pulture to the corp!'ie. 

His body was embnlmcd according to 
thc process used ill I.hc ca~e of thc hoy 
murdered at Vallette, by Dr. Binet i :t 

Nice physician, and with the like suc
cess; for, although it has now remaineu 
abm:e ground a week, it llIanifef:1S no 
signs of putrc fact ion Il t) r (>Inits any 
disagreeal>le ooour . False eycs III\\'e 

ing provision for the 
of its colonies, a duty recognised 
fulfilled by those states which have 
maintained their corum.uion with the 
Church of Rome, was felt at far too 
late a period by the rulers of this Pro
testant couutry, and has lit no time been 
completely ano effcctually carried out. 1\Ir. Wesley, in a letter to one of th~ 
At present it is openly called in ques- preachers ill cODuexion with him, says: 
by a large proportion of the members -',' Scream no morc ftt the pcri l 
of one branch of our legislature i and your soul.-God now warns you by 
there does not appear to be much hope me whom he has set o\'cr you. Speak 
of our obtaining, at the present mo- u earnestly u y~u cnn, bllt do not 
ment, in the nctua! state of the public sc.rea.m. Speak "'ttl! aJl)our heart, but 
revenue, IUly contsiderahle aid from the With a moderate ,·olce. 

ussary prelimiunry steptl, . lent 
out a ship well freighted with enginee", 
laborers, tool., &c., nnd it llrut proba
bly by this tillie, arrived It the Dloutlt 
of the Chagres, ready to commellce 
active operntiou~. The estimatc ii , 
that there are ,bout Dine thousand 
persolls per Ilnnum, passing and repMl
ing in co:nncction with the we-teru 
part of South America. It must be 
evident that the number will be greatly. 
increased when the time of trao llit 
!hall be reducerl , more thnn one half
the facilities of trnvel augillented, and 

national resources, for the purpose of 
plalltin~ and maintaini ng the Church 
of this country in its colonies. In the 
mean time, those colonies are rapidly 
increas'iog in extellt and population, 
and the wnnt of some effectual provili
ion for the preservation of their Chris
ti :illity i~ augmclllcel, just in proportion 
as the chance of tiupplJiug it appears 
to hc diminished. 

E\·ery year's experience tends to 
prove, and the opinion is rapidly 
gaining ground that in our endeavors 
to provide for our colonists that which 
in the first instance tlM:y ha,·e not the 
means of prO\'iding for them~elves, the 
miui!ltratiolls ami opportunitics of our 
rcligion, it is not enough that we send 
out with them, or nmongst them, a ccr
tain number of missionaries; nnd that 
we contribute to build a certain num
ber of churches allli schools. No 
doubt even this provi!!ion will he pro
ductivc of much good ; but if we desi re 
thc good to be complete, permanent, 
and growing with the Church's growth, 
we mllst plant the Church runongst 
them in all its integrity. Each colony 
must ha,·e, not only Its parochial, or 
district pastors, lmt j~ chief pastor, to 

the expen8esleHscned. . 

AN AI.AR)flN.G · DISCLOIWAIE.-The 
t:MR.o\l.aIlNtI. New Albany Gal-eue contnins the fol-

A Paris paper or--the 21st nIt. hn!l lowing alarming announcement ~ .. For 
thiS CuriOUS uud vnlunlile meeHcnl fact: some time past, an cxteillive combine
_" The young boy found murdered in tion of counterfeiters and caine,. hue ' 
the fiel~ Ilear Valletle, not haTing been infested a large portion of Michigan. 
rec?~Jllzed, . and the process of decoz:n- A mong them u e sheriff!!, mngietrates, 
POSltlOU haVing commenced, the magl~ Illwyers, doctors, Golonels, majors, land
trates ordered it to be embalmed by M. lords, und dignitarieH. 1'hc wife of 
Funnal's simple method of injection one of them has made disclosures 
through the carotid arteries, so that this which will probably lead to the ureit 
evidence of the crime mny remain and conviction of many or them i aDcf 
oucibJe. This is the first operation the dispersion of the remainder.~ " , . 
the kind performed by order of justice, ....... -
and it was completed inaquarler of an P .. \ CIl~ IC STEA.M N.VIC;.lTloN.~The 
hour." Peru , a ncw and ,·ery bewtifulateam 

vessel, built by Messrs. Curling and 
nEASON .·OR aURIlYIN(; . Young, at Limehousc, made an experi, 

" How could you do so imprudent a mental trip from her moorings off' 
thing," said the curate to a poor Tnffy, D1ackwall to GrnAescnd, md baclfa .. 
II what reason could you hnvc had tor gain, immediately preparatory to her

l 

mnrrying a girl as completely steeped bcing despatched to the shores of t~, 
in po\·crty as yourself :lIIel hath without Pucific Ocean. Doth this and another 
the prospect of the :o; lighlesL provision 1" ship of the same class, namecftho 
"Why, sir ," replied the lleucclict, "we Chile, have heen built for the Pacifie 
had a very good rcnson ; wc li nd a Ocean Steam N a'·igation Compauy, 
blanket a-picce ; amI us lhe colil wintcr whose object is to introduce the ad'fli. 
weather was coming all, we thought tage:.! of steam navjgation upon a .coilSt 
that putting them togelher would he hitherto um'isited by its gigantio pow
warmer." ers, and oue, too, that stands u m.lCb 
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in need of it 88 any portion of the 
ilized ' world. The Chile lert 
countrY,labout. ct fortnight . back, 
the l'cru sailctl yes te ruaJ. These ele~ 
gimt 's liips 'nrc twill vessel~, cflch f)c ing 
the bu'tdcn· o f 700 tOJl !J; ' nnd ' fitt ed up 
I1likc·with e ligine8 o f 230 ~lOn:le power. 
Bvery thing w.hich ,:;hip huiJdillg' ill g (:.'~ 
lIuity' c Oll.1.<1 do in the w ay pi" tUl:ipt. 
ing them hotlt t.o co mfort , allc~., use. l \n~ 
hecn ' full y carn cd Oll~ by .their sk dful 
n'rchitects, . ~ ,. ..... . ' 

CO}BtU N IC ATI 0 NS. 

yon T IfE CArE-JlKJ.:TOJ( AVVOCATJ>. 

TnOUl : nTS ON IlRITA I N. 

'VhclI JT"II'·C II, .fur crimell tll1lt wakc.! ils 

flllIIlIl ll' rillg jff' , . 

.1\ j) ': /1I0 1l f·:!lI ud til wict.! ihl thmll lt!rll diru ; 
'Vlmll Eurr'f'C'. DClIpnt , willi ri ,,,it\ llt'f'(!1 forcc, 
SWI!l't prnt:tratll natioul4 iu hilililtt:fid CHurIlC; 

'VI,l·Il, cn 'tv bw ct i"illu nllt! I,,"ultu broko, 
~t:: ti ! "ncr ~ ;ahl nJcdivcl l .hi\lI . iri ~ II . Yllk c , 

Undlcltcrcd tribell it. gcniul iu flucnco feci, 
ILl leave8, oW Gilead 's balm, " tlllJ lI a l i oll~ 

hcal." 

F-rOl'lt Orirn~ eli·mCA , tclu:re fint mea/re. tht 
.II~!J, 

Til 1rlu:TI: l"~ Wt:8l rru.;cr. ·ils Tlllrl;n,!: ruy
Frnltl flltlh est i\ "; ·li ,' 111 .I\u\arl' tie lIk)' . 

Frllught wi llI ti lild lillilll; >I lIIi llli iuned Imraid!'! 
fly , 

AII1I idOlI rite!! .!.''' trn)'l ~ll, II ntl i.l ul lilll1' >I , 

H.aisc I. ulil ~ r t' ll lI l'h:s Oil I hn~1) cJi~1 11II1 pl;d ul1; 
AIIII gflll~. H,I"TI:II \,·ilh Hl lll1' ftit itin .. ~ Il urk, 
:FiliI low II ,; 1)lIg ll11 \IIU~ I ! IU i(orc· tlu: Al"k , 

THE FJ.oUJt TnAD1':.-There is truth luu l J~~::~~~ II:::d IfJi:~:Ld wrll\h ~v h i l ll IllIrlin~ 
ill the follo wing ' article fronl the -N ew Cri",1 II hn\'''I", II nillc t ll liJl the Ilog!! nf war ;" Oh, on thnt awful (lay , whcn wnrhl !'! cx pire, 

Yorl, t;lar. 1t !anti too o fhm !lee II a 'l'llril·1l hal'l'." Uriluin ! lI'fIr wll')IIc fil,·ure,] il<lo \" 1""'" "1·.,I'o· """ " 'I'II,~, ,',I I~: :II .,:;I; : :I~f'.W:IIIII:1:;',:,\;: ::'nll::ir:I~~ 
"er iou~ crro r ntubn~ d cn lcrs :'lhd I'pC~ HIJ1l"eU 111'1111111 I'wpitiou>I, wj~h illll .. lg"IIt ·" ... " 
c.ulators in Flour, whc ll a d CltHUUj hru; Hlldlc ! roll, 

ll.riseH from E ngland, to run up Lnntloftll c 1'011t: I'ntrin t, Hcrn, SnSiJ ! Antl Hca\"c ll '~ f1Xpall SIJ " 0 !Flthcrcd 1I11 /I 

sO as to exce ed the limits of. the Eng- Frolll Sla\'c ry I"l"I:cll, (null p'c rllcl' ulilln·8 rn ;l: ~ ficrull-
!ish ord e rs ami thll s pre,·ent the salc 'V'laen GOII Imp rClHtl lIy fi r" 1< 111111 nil tlliuglt 
oftholisalHl tI of harrels lor that m arl{ct. \VIIIJII uut 11 rlmlr .. ClwUJl':II Iho uwrlll Iolow,' pro,.c, 
I...ong experience Iws 11l1owI\ lhat ::;po-- \Vht' ll S\\' on.lltll1l li llllin~ Ini.i tllil IIfllinns low, TIICn pure uutl IJrisht will llhiuc tlll' tlO wurks 
culatioll ~ base d on the c hances o f What Havcd tl lCC, tliOIl, III di nt o\'cu tful hOllr ? of lovc, 

the hu.rvest in E n g-Ianel ha\'e, with 'V),OIiU Ilrrn Iilono rcpe ll ed hill wlrollllin« Anll InUlti llg angols lIi ng, with l ind nccord . 
, lrot ,·cry fcw exceptiolls, re~ul te(1 in power ? . u Como,'good nnd foithful alOn'lInts, meot thy 
. losses t o the Alll eri can shipper. Thc Ah, nnt thy Ocot8, though overy "ttrytng . Lortl." 
true policy in this country is to be' n sell- W art.UIJ til cvcry lund !tIC whiteninG. Hail i 
c! to thc English , whcnever they wnut Though,lowefed IllII: h Ong tlmt courts the 
hreadstuffs nlHl wbell we have them to wav iut; hrccztl, 
Spilre, as is the case no w :- :;ubmifl !'! iv(J IllIil cd thec, MiHt rcflS of the Se1l8; 

·~Vkcnt Plour Par mcrs.-Thcre i~ a Air, not thy nruricll, Ihough thy land could 
most astonishing itlfatuation nmong tile 1'0Ilr, 
tllo.«-ealer" nlul g:rowcr~ oj" tit is c tiscllt illl UII'r:n llfIIlNI!11 1('ginIlM nn f;ndl nl1\'or!11! filIOn', 

I !lilff 01" lifc, to bring up the priccl'l . FtJarl cl!~ of hcu rl, tIl() fOn wlm IhWILIl tJ lIS hra-
wa)' s heyolldjive r/ulluf"$ n tUlrrcl , ,'cll , 
thlls un iutclltiollilllylO litOP (he s:tl e for Antl h,o~ctl tho ftJltersfrornIlWOrl(lt"ln~III\' ct l. 
cxport atjon to )~ngl :Hld. . Thy SUr1!IH 8nfi'guurd lIot tlrnt Innrti tt l bautl, 

C. I.. 

To the Bliilor of lhe CILl'c, nrtton .Rdroc(l.l tJ . 

MR. H UNTINGTON, 

SIR,-You ftTC 3S yet hl1t·a~slrnngc r 

ill thi~ hdulld, hcgilillillg 1\ lI ew career 
of life, with that nw rll ' ellgine ·(thcy COl' 
the Press) uuder YOUT clnwN, calcul a
tcd to do us llIucklc guid or muck Ie 
evil. If yon nrc n gnid chic! you rscl, 

Jlowcrll, doubt your paper may prove n 

,.y e hn\' e wa.rncd o llr fricudg. r ai s ing Nor tidcllilf wmdth thatcirclo rounll thy lautl , 
i nti denling in this article, that the rc Nor ArlJl, IIllr Commcrce, with dl cir "nrillll:; 
arc milliou:; o rtlll sh cls and barrcls 011 

thc contincnt ot Europc alwa.r8 , ready 
fo r s ~l c ' to E llgl ish agents. whc lle ,·cr 
they ~an ~ ffor.d to pay $5 j ~nu 
depots o f continental gmin nre so 
muc h nearcr :\t haud th un ours , that it 
procures, e\'en at the sam c price, the 

ns to 

Nor ' gorgeol." pnlaec", nor clotlll-cnrt tower8.' g reat hlc~sill to liS j but if you s hould 
No: ' ,ill thy .Ioedll or luvo, thnt gratditl ri~c, be an c\,jl-di tipoSCfl ladd ie , m clined to 
The IIWCClcli1 inccnAc, to prol'itioull skies; spread t.li s~ltrection nnd disloyulty n-
Tho charitul, l" haml", Ihll t dCIII, tl, o breud m o ng o ur yet loyal inhabitants, and 

T o flllni!lhetltboIJ81mtlll, bI thei r lIuullly fotl i the re hy injuring thc e~ause of our guid 
The liberal gins, Illnt rnisc tho nrnpl c tlomc 
Wllcrc millrlrY find lt lit Inst il 11 01110, go,·crnmcllt, and our Donnie Qucen , 

~w~"...:",~,,"'''''''OIlS . smooth, the wclpome bod, we .wish you )lad s taid fllr nwo. Dut 
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in6 laH.Ic r oppression! with probably 

half. the popUlation strugg ling with 

extremc poverty. Yet to these coun .. 

t ri es must we look .-tor .Teachers. 

Sh:une! this call not be eudured much 

10llgc r. It i::J degrad ing, is it nOl , Mr. 

)~ditur j fe w of tiS can plead. g uilty

fc w or us who cannot obtain many 

Ji tt lc luxuries and !lllperfluiticsto which 

tltc poor ill those conntries nrc SL!:,III. 

g crs. To what arc we Ihcn to ~Fribe 
lhc causc·' llhink c hic H.y, Sir, to the 

wallt o f lirmllcsfi and unanimi ty o n thc 

part OlJ I.lr e p il rt of our G eneral Assclll . 

bly, in II Ot e nacting n law muk ing it 
ol, li g atory OIl p arcnt:4 10 ctll1 cate al1 eI 

ins truct their child rell, a~ well :l '! ·to 

fced and clothe thCIll-1 he lo r me r (Ill-
hcillJ.-t as nccn~s a ry, in~ :C\'cry 

sense of tile word, lUI the latter. Y el'l, 

Mr. Et1itor, l <lxnt.ion for the suppo rt of 
Publi .. School!i i::l the \·cry thing we 

want, wtd h a,·c it we must. f;xpe~ 

rienee is the to uchstone o f nil human 

knowledge, nlld experience ha~ fully 

sho wn that this ::;Y5te ll1 has work cd nd

mirahly wcll in tho::ie countrics where 

it h us heen p nrti cul nrly ndaptcd , cspc~ 

cially ill Scutl:uul lind the Uili tetl 

Statc~. In the form e r country it hii.~, 

hcen a,lopted hy nil nct uf P arli.nlDellL 

U!4 far back (£ belic,·c) as HiOO, ·under 

the reign o f 'Villi :un HI, :Uld which 

has been succes!:Sfu ll y continued cver 

nut indepcnoclIl o f n sy!:Slc tn 

thus wi~cly adoptcd, and Il~ wiseJy 

c~llt i nued, the nmbition o f the pcople 

to educate their childrcll i::i 1)0 uniTer. 

SIl), that whcre instanc~ occur of fam

do so, they nrc 

~~~~~~~~~~~!~~;;:;:~I.:.;n";~~.;r ~in, "&cf~ Mi:aJJ ~e.D to the .id"~r mere,. ·it IIir :.that '1!!it' .ni'i'a'ilfW,a;tr ... liDlrwilhmtofid 
~!!~~!!!'"ltIohe,r~'!l~"~liDki"il_~ 

' 1 

the Ilockcts , I of ... ·nr, 
mid len U!i with .oour 0 11 halld, had'''l tho Gospel Dd"" ilS wingt lex-
10 hccomc"stmfe;' ''Jld, filially , he ofrcr~ .i. pantl, ' ,: . I ." 

cd fo! snle in.sinn.11 lots , at a deprccia~ Antl bt::nr .d lc ,nli,'a bmneh· lo C\'ory Inntl; , 
l ion, .. On natioll!!, 1111" ~"H~l(?nratl ill· lI1ellllll night, 

MOR1!:"D'"'u-.-x-IN-'-; '-'N-'·I-I.""""I'''"K-ONTI Pourcd th,o ·full .pl(l nflou of rcfu lgcllt liShl; 
The :l\'1011 trcal Hcrald of Tbursdny AlItl, jo incu~ wttb'''llI!rnl'h:J ,in II llI hi Ci t orn-
sGtcs th.at tWQ barntt. otle:hclonging to ploy, 
1'1 r . It icl lilrtl l" is llcr , -and the oliler to SlI ng swcat. I to man ;Inll titlins" ·ofgrcntjoy.' 
Mr. J o hn Atkin::;oD, nt Jlc rnmillgfiJrd, . 
wero burtlcd to the grollnd, on tile .. \t; slool'illl II hcJlhcrtllt Ontt in nt,tlJll:hclII'8 
night of SUIHlay J a~t , hy tlte .. \'ule, 
llLlc inhabitanl~" 011 the OPPOSll! Whnm Imgnl nolOM ill hc:,\'cnly neecntil hail, 
of the line. The ' b:lrtls we re wilhin n Wukt: at tllO voico to 8ef'k thoir inflmt King, 
mile o r thc linc, IIOlh fillet! with dlc \Vhilo lI envcn'lI llig" \'III1I~ with ehorol 
lIewly cut c rop of hay , oats and wheat , pUllins ring_ 
-the, whnle prod:;ioll or the familics , '1' 11111/ .. Iul/louring IIlIliull lI', ut tll o IwrupIJ luy, 
nlld winter fodde r fo r their stock, Jlai l ll lO yl1 l1 llg ""wli of'illtclloctll"ltlay, 
The tiullcre rs. ure said to be very (Iuiet AJIII II(!o l( ·lhc rud ill nt ligln thoo point 'lItft'Olll 
rcspectablc men,· Thc tr;lil of the inceu~ , fllr, 
dia rie~ wns f,Jlloweu through Alt Herotl'lI Mngi IKlIIgllt t1w·l:altcrn S~r .. 
to beyond the ill thc ~"',ctl,on 'orl 
il place c·aJled 0 lund beloved of hCllvcn, 0 flHltering islc, 

, t?W~I. · Whero all thl} r.haritnhlo virtucflllhl ilo_ 

. Lord Hardw ic k's Illot ion for '1'.) thllo ' tWWl ,h'on to Wl!ft\'o, tlla.<! Aered 
Lllntl", 

the. ~anadn.. DiU was 10Ht by a Ia.rge 'i'hat Lind in holy tiel rell;otcMt lunils; 
lIl.aJonty-only te n vot~ fur it. Tire 011 c1imcR whero desJlot Winte r rulcs thc 
Dill undcrweut s Ull d r1. :unCllt.lments. in 
the Lords, aU which were . udopteu by yenr, , 
th~ Commons, whcn it pa..ssed, unn rc~ Whero lower tho Arctic ~U··j'e . with frown 
celved the Royal. A "ullt ou the ~3d tlC\'crf' , 
JUly, The amendments .and other uc- W l!lI r c N.:atllrc O'C II tlw li1!tit ordnl donic., 

_ '~ilfJ " w,U;\ be. fou~d .among .ex·trncts. Tlroll b!w'lIl tho Sun Vf ltighlt'o","no"/Ilriaa, 
'I he Go .... enor G eneral has til e option His heal ing wjug rovi ving balm ~Cflto~., 
~O:;tpl)!llIlg ,the ~pprutiol1 of Lite Hill TIL.! ",:ildtt rf'juiuI) :l nd oln.Mlfom n8 Ihe rOKO . 

. Irom !:! IX. ~O fiftecn months: lIe wjll Whete tropic J::) urnlllc~ 'burn with CIOlldlclIl 
pr? l?nhly nool;lt fl !:Ihortcr pe ri od .. tWll t, 

I he Clergy R eserves Bill has l1n~ Whcr(l E1luilloctin l forvonl ecttllfl leSiJ bent i 
~c~gone much di scussio n , but .i t ",,·ill 0" Atiill':I! dc .. ert plniurf, on Afric ·1I 8oil, 
ultnnatcIY,Prlss: It h :"!! gOlle . through Who!c hnp lcllilllonl ill . lll\,cry Ct:nlKl leH8 loil , 
the Commlt tce in t.he H o use of COIl1~ Thou ond'ilt the \'ordnnt Falin it. IOllvc. CX, 

lnons, nnd the th ird rcadinrr w as fixeu 
for the ~9th July. 0 

pan,l, 

With couling shadow, o'or n p.:archctl land; 

lant, dcsiro",s to· do U8 nil thc guid you 

can, and nae ev il. 

Your attcntion has becn called, in 

thc first numbcr, to the stMe o f our 

Agricililure, which truly needs ellcou~ 

TIlgement, and I am· gl;ul to perceive 

that you seem desiroll s to nffo rd it. 
Did I cOJllTn:md the talents of the 

,vrite r of that arti clc , I would call 

your attention more e arnestly to the 

::;tate of ·Education nmong. us-but 

poor as ; the aLLcm pt Illny hr., the aim 

is good. , "Vhat object, Mr. Editor, 

hitherto BO mudl Jl eglecte <1 , nue'! y e t 

what object of so lIIu .. h villtl import~ 
nnce to society. 

U " 'irl g,lucnlitill furlnil tim r.lIl1l mOIl lIIiu tT i 
JU li t us tho twig ill i.JCllt,IIIC trco'li inclilll!" i" 

hut, too carclC's!:! among o urseh 'es. nlHl 

as yet but partinlly e ncour aged by 

our L egislature, Education lang uishes 

Over thc most part of o ur island. Our 

young mcn are g rowing up ill igno

rance, dest1t.utc of the common ruc..li. 

ments of education. Lct it be bornc 

in mind t.hat I am spcaking gencra.lly. 
There nrc cxccptiolls,-thcre aJe a few 

goou schools establi shed .throdg hout 

the is land ; but they form n smnJl pro

portion, indec<1, to· the many ·respect~ 

nhle schools we oug ht to h:t\' e""":""we 

must ha\'c-when thc extcnt anu 

pulation of the whole lslnnu is t ak cll 

into consitlerntion. Jf a teacher, n 

clerk, or e\'en n shOI>-boy, is wanted, 

we h avc ill m ost ill:;lUll,cC:; to olJtnin 

them frolll eithe r Scotland o r Ireland. 

Poor Scotla.nd! poor Irel and ! groan~ 

I, . _. 

bJy, seriously and earnestly, to th~ t· - ~~. 
I 1\1 uch ucpellc1 ~ 011 their ex. P .~ 

ert ions, nnd perhaps Illo re ucpend~ on !;;... . 
o urselves. Y ou must tcll parents that _. :. 

il.'i thcy 1lJ\'c and regard the wei fa r., of :. ~'\..1l .... 
the ir c hildre n , to g ive thcm nt" least "~!I '-~-t 
t he common rudiments of scholastic '·1 ~ 

education , that it sh ould ue the ir pridc t · oJ: . ~ c 

IlUU boast to Hce thei r children wcl1~ .. y ~ .,~.t 

tallght and wcll~illrormeu. nut I al1l, ~~~\ ....... 
I fenr, trttnl:lgrcssillg too m.uch· 011 ~our ' ; ,.1 5 
columns j Ulld M I :un bu~ ·n. puir .. 

Mcholu. perhaps Illy Iltte mpt to effect 

good will be but ill recc i\·cd , if so , , 
canna help it, 

¥ours lruly, 

A SUUSCRIDElt, 
LillIe Dr ... d'Or, Sept. J, 1940. ' .-:--

Ttl the E,li.l.tlrlJ/the Cllpe.nrdon..Ild~e"~t. . 

MR. lIVNTING'ro-N-- I. J",UW't ,- J .:;J" 
Sm,-An oppo;tunity bcini':'iir.~if .~ ... : ..... 

ed, through thc medium of~~~ \' ..• 

riodicaJ , o f speaking to our frie nds nt ' 

n distance, a nd bcing nn:tious to tet 

those espec ially who ~I ('g islatc for u! 
that one at leas t of our A g rieul.:. 

communit y was n ot pcrfbctly ~at

isficd with the ir treatment of the .4.gr i- .. 

cu ltural question subm itteu to their 

cOll!j itl c ra.tio ll at the l a~t se!isioll ·of the 

Lcgislature-I beg Icave to o ffe r a few 
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remnrk8-and by wny of n beginning Lcgitdnture, can lIhOUL II So can we." Everyone present ,mult have re- CompaDies and Auocialionl, aod upon 
I mUlt confess my uUer inuLility to Dut although Agriculture hUoIl been 1M) marked the k"otCi", ttti.~ which paM- the liberalit, of the COIOOlu them
acconnt for the continued dincgard much disregarded 'by our Legislature, cd between the two YouDge when Hia .elY • . II. i. propoeed t.o endow the 
wb.ioh· I"A1mY of onr Legislators evince yet (houlands are DOW, and have been HODor gently intimated to them, in Dew Colouial Biahopric. with. yery 
for the interests of Agriculture in this for years, I may 11&1 for ages, IiYing by 'Uccenla 10ft nnd sweet, that they had moderate provillion, sufficient to eecuro 
Province. The proposal to grant n tha.t alone; and thous:mds yet unborn his permission to return to the place of a competent mainteaanee for the Biab
sum (or the encouragemcnt of Agri. have room and facilities (natural, I their late abode, and there fatttft for ops upon a reuonableacale orr~t-
culture was hailed by m:IOY with emo-. mean) for doing tbe same i nnd Q sorry, one year more at tbe expense o( the ability-this is u it should be. '. 
lions of pleasure, and oy some, warm· tfOrry hAb.itation for bears and faxes County. Muter Felix, lu.ky dog as It is ~umored that the pre8eDt Arch
ly. IDUlrully and wisely advoeated; would ten. or thonsand. of acrea (now he doubtleu thought himaelf. bad not de.con of No .. Scotia is to hue tbe 
but,··muk you, they were such 8S knew affording subsislence to thousands of the decency to relene hi! mirth for Bishopric of NeW' Bru .... ick. 
the bea:efit Agriculture is Ocstowing human bcihgs better ·than Scotland the privacy of hi. quiet rOOM, (€til ,', 

• on the land-they were men generally does to many of her tenanto) be. if ... 1 ~ lie qV<lli .. j-juat dropped hi. TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
interested in its welfare. Not 80 with Agriculture were abandoncd, and no head for a moment, and laugbed out- I " . . 
others, and we know who they were '; other occupation 80ught but that of right., whilst brother John cried. U bI~ eJ cr::t- t 1';ltb DO httle cba~rm and 
for instead or befriending our cause in catching fish for exportation, and im- your honor!" and well might he bless r u~tance at we ue ~ecealtated to 

tlte ~ time or necd, although they did porting food for ·all who now subsist! Ai". IlJld bis etua--for we take it, had .re~nnt). y;ry small portion .(a~l ODe 

not public.y declare their intention to on this Island. Bliss been at his elbow, he would not co umo 0 our paper-owmg not \0 

commit" ' murder on the body of the In vain is it to say our Island is not have been a whit more happy. any lack of malter-we have more 
bill, yet wiSh deliberate aim they stoned fit for Agriculture : it is hut an excuse We wcre prepared for .. verdict of t~lln . an abundance-several commu
it to death; and however they may for lukewarmness in itso3use, or igoo-. .Manslaughter ; Uthey wiJI be conyict .. nlC~ahons, and ~ trial of the Youn~8 I 
3equittbemselycs, we hold them guilty. rance of iu qualifications-for if it be ed," thought we, uof the lesser 0':' at

h 
e;:gt.h j bu~ mumucb a. we. find ,It 

If the enemies of the Agriculturist not qualified for the operations of fence, and then will the Judge send :.0 Ylwpoulble ourself to pnnt tbe ' I 
would openly acknowledgc their en- Agriculture, it is in as great a deg;ee them to work out a repentance :md t Ilrty-t-:o columns of w~ich this Jour· 

. " . d" Da COntnsu. Could Ms"nance be had I 
mity, we migltt apply a remedy, by unquahfied for the PUrsUits of Flslung. amen ment Jor AOmc teu or fiftcen J' h . h ' I 
placing somebody to plead its cause In each there are difficulties, in each years in Bridewell." We knew not wile mJd t be relied. UllOO .. the ex
who really bas an interest in it j but disadvantages, in each disappointments, then bow we ourselflookeo-but it will pense wo t.t: no con!ld~rall?n . . O~r ;. 
u'hile the majority are blinded by r.,lse but in each there are' oPPortuniticsfor be long ere we forget the fixed gaze Journeyman Will ~ here abonly •. UDtlf·, 

, . h ' l lb' d . I . h ft ' I d . d ' , then we must curtail tbe p-1pcr by two. . prOICSSlons t e eVI must le pcrpctua· a. su lustence, an 1Il eae I It rig t, to 0 JUU e astoPla tment an In IgnauoD or three columna. .f 

tcd, unless we compare prorc~ ion with lhat encouragemcnt and sUI'porl winch in which every eye WIUI turned upon ~ 
practice, and unllnimously apply the their contributions to the public good the Bench, and how the Darrister. rmttmIiJl .. 

remedy;'" entitle them to receive. gaped, as in honied accents the chuck- . On Thurllda, lut, Tbomu o.borDe. '· 

The doctrine that our hlnnd is not I a.m, Sir, yours, &c. ling villains were told to go back and ,oun .. , lIOII or r eter II. Club. t:.q .• &le4 

adapted to Agricuhure. is mainloined SMOOTHSTONE. be good boy. for the future. ij y. an. 
by some •• nd to a limited extenl I hal Sydney. Sept. O. 1840. Ppor Crow! luckl ... wiglit! ..bat a ="M""'A"R""'I"'N=E"""J"""O"U"""I1"""N"A"""L".""" 

J'OItT OF ~YDNEY. 
Qoctrine is admitted j but thnt it is 80 "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""====,,,,,""""""""""""~ pity thou werl not tried in September, 
tar 00 .. to deny. comfortable . ub- 'll'IBlUl £'l])'IY@(D£'ll'lllo 1840! Thine w .. undeniably QO ago 

lSisaeoce ·to thousands who foHow it , is S \ ' IlN}: Y. c.n., SEPTEMBER 0.1840. grayeted case ~f manalaughtcr-thou JIIfntdGY, &"" ;~~E:i'tb,8ha"', Tober-. 
demonstrated to be incorrect. .. KILLING NO MUWER." - ;ert a boy, "ud committecfthe rash act mnry, .7:1 pHllOaeen . . , 

Is it because old farms refuse au or which thou art still confined, in a Schr. InduW"y! Lnnnox, H:tlifd.,!UlH, 
wbeat under 0 Look to YOi'r &!ms. good PeoPll>-- mOllleDt of irrilatioll-gc,rbapo in *f- I:!c/>t. r..p; ......... HaIiIIoa.""' ...... · • 
. tlw it is 1O! this is tbe rooffi .. •• hoIiday. · .• Be at defenee. Sonow and eGatritioo ;".re .1j<1o(.""'7..u., JII-aaJa, ~.:,,f;" 

it&;: QoiDe .... oipkfall;, aD<! i( ,e .. go d.,picu.l OD .th"~,-",,,-- .: '·0 -'-..1 .CLUlWI.. · .. .;" 
'111 rock lik'; abrowtJ keep your ., ... about..JOD; and II . thooa ~1tOOdeo& ·ateDo ' ..... ~ .. _.... ,.~.,,, ... ,~.T--.llali'b. 

80me parts of our common 1 Then is walk in the middle of the p~h. Have thelesa, convicted, thou wert doomed ~-.::~~;~;tadian. Calla, · :: 

England so, too. Is it because we cat a care lest seme ruffilln rush from his to lIDO ycan imprisonment. Is Justice Schr. ""Iulltry, 1.ennoJ., Botton, ~oal. 
not the finest and whitcst of wheaten lurking-pillce, batter in your scull witb even-handed t . Ship Nith, Shaw, P. E. blud. 

bread three times a dayt Then is a club, and then walk off whistling, In plain terms, a general feeling of 
England, aye, and Scotland, SO too. with his hands in his pockc18. Beware indignation pervadcs this IfCCtion of 

The evil is not in soil or climate of a house wherein is the sound of the Cape Breton at this acqllittal of the 

altogether-no 1 no t but the lnnd is 
expected to do here what they do not 
expect it to do in Britain. It is re
quired to give us wheat without tilling 
and without manure. Does c,'en o.n 
English farmer, except on very parti· 
culu soils, expect a crop of wheat 
without the npplication of lime, or 
without thorough ploughing 1 No I 

. Does he raise it without hard and con· 
etant labor? No. Does he eat the 
best of it 1 No: Is he without a good 
systcm-without encouragement-with
out good, aye, the best implements
or without direct legislative interfer ... 
ence in his favor 1 No. Dut fOrtfOOlh, 
because ,"",e; without manure, without 
tillage, without implcments, o.nd with
out the least legislative encouragement, 
nre not cqual to Britain ~n our agri
cultural productiolls, our country is in 
no wile fit (or Agriculture. Dut it is 
still admitted, that with a..11 tbese ad
vantages, which we have not, we could 
not equal England j yet I am inclined 
to· think we should..not faU far bchiu"d 
Scotland. She raises oats, and so can 
wC--:she raises barley. and so can we 
- she raises potatoes, and so can we, 
as good 118 Ireland boasts. lIcr peas
;mtry li,'e oy agriculture-and our pca~ 
santry, notwith:nanding· our clol:lc-fil:ltetl 

"fuldle:" enter not, mayhap the mu
sician will change his viol for a dog
iron, and his bow .for a stone, anti 
dash out your brains. These, truly, 
are the palmy days of murder-cran. 
For olle villain to stoDe hia neighbor 
10 death, and thus send him to the 
other world before his time, followed 
by imprecations and blasphemics
whilst a fellow-villain stands by and 

Youngs. 'Ve sa.y Ilcquittnl-for it were 
a misnomer, a farce. ti~al~ •• the ,·cr
dict, followed by such a sentencc, n 
cOlldeallatioA . 'fhe felons ha"e been 
all but" sutTcred. to escape without pun
ishment-unle88 it be a punisbment to 
eat and drink, pla.y tlle fiddle and en
tertain their (riends, and toast their 
rimd 1M. Judge. 

cheeu him on-this is II killing, but CUUIlCIl AFFAIRS. 

no murder :" at Icast SO says His On our second page will be found an 
Honor J udg. Hill. and we &Uppoee Ae abstract of a letter addressed to Ihe 
must be right. Nevertheless Primate by Dr. Bloomfield. Bishop of 

II ,Vo ICrllteb our IIcavy head., and wonder London, ~d one of the most exempla. 
Dy whllt illi1luilnu .. davit'.fl., ry prelatett of the Established Churcb 
Amlin havo CODle to luch • eri.il." of England. His Lordllhip urges wiu. 

Poor McKenzie I had we been nsked, much force and perspicuity II tbe for
aner hearing the evidence of lloderick mation of a fund for endowing addi· 
Campbell, whether the killing of thce tional Bishoprics in the Colonies." 
were Il murder or not-we, in our ig- The first work to be done, sa.ith IUs 
norance, should have responded II Mur- Lordship. U is to supply the want of 
tltr"-and so, we are assured, would completeneee in the Church which al
ninety·nine mcn out of every hundred ready exists in several Colonies." lie 
who were prescot at the trial of thy then asks the puestion, II what steps 
slayers;, indeed, we were much incH- ,ye to be taken to supply this deficien· 
oed to fancy Justice not only blind- cy1" and proposes for his - Grace's 
fold on that occasion. hut actually consideration a detailed plan. For the 
napping : a kind of drcaminess, thought attainment of this great object his 
we, must surely have crept o,'er her, Lordship appears to r~y much UPOD 
and His Honor, too, as he sat beside the great Church Societies, the Church 
her. l\1i~s ionary Society and tb~ Colonial 

NORTII SYDNEY. 
ENT£RkD. 

TllUi4t},Sepf. l-Schr. Marptel.TryDOw, 
Wood", 8t. John, N, D. 
~hr. Queen AdutOlidn, Martelle, Aricb ••. 
Scbr. LAd1 Smi,h, Genoir, lIaliCu. 
Schr. I.oon, CllnD, Halir .. , - I 
Schr, M. rl"ret, )Iu"a.h, Halifn, 
Schr. JollQ lIenr1. Myen, lIaJifn. 
Schr, Happy R~'urn, FOrte.l, Arieb.t. 
Sehr, Eliza .~nn, Shrlnu t. Halif .... . 
Sehr. Emil1, G.rret, lblif ..... 
Schr. Eliu, KenDedy, Halifo: . 
Schr. LouiJ4, Lorway, Halif.u.. 
Sehr. Ac.::ulinD, CIIDD, Ualifu. 
Wlt/HUJ.,.y. &pt. 2-Sbip P&raJOD, Curti .. 

Liurpool, G. B. 
Sellr. HoPfl, Fo,,~~ HaliCu. 
Schr. Hope, I"rmaud, llalilU. 
Schr. Lady Smilh, Boudroi~ Ilalif'u. 

. 8chr, Victory, Terrio, JJalifu. 
8c:br. Naney, Dcl •• " nalif ..... 
n.r .... ,., s.,c. 3-0a"1uo AlalCo, LeC ..... , 

H.mbu'l. 
Ship Charlemacao, J aeklOn,.Am.lerdanl. 
Barquo Tu.o, Coudry. Hambu,.. 
Am, Schr. Superior, SauDden, Fall River, 

Rhoda bInd. 
8c:hr. nabil, Riehanb, Ualiru. 
8ebr. MolI" Petitpu, Halifu.. 
&br. Mary, )lyen, YanDOUlb. 
8chr. Indu.try, Potde, Niel', Harbor, dry ' 

fi.h-Io Arcbibald &. Co. 
Schr, Mary,M 'Lean, BIU d'Or Lake, but· 

lcr, lumber, &e.- to Archibald &. Co. 
Friuy-Am, 8bip Ifary Ie. 8u ... , .Niel, 

Livetpool, G. B. 
Am. narque Lauren" PaUer.oD, Li"fer. 

pool. G. B. 
SatKTJay-Am. Brie VerDOD, PaueNOP, 

New York. 



THE CAPE-BRE'I'ON A DVOCA'.rE. ~I 

Am. three-muted 8ehr. Aurora, Cbue, 

I 
Fall Rinr, R. 1. 

Am. three·muted 8ehr. Fame, Lord, Fall 
Rh·cr. 

I Dri& lane 6. Elizaheth, Munden, St . .Iohn, 
N. F. 

, MtnUI.,-AOJ. DriS Emcrnld, II"nerlOn, 
.·. lItti"tr. 

&hr. La Reine Rlanr.hn, Turrin, Iflllir.u. 
' Schr. Champion, Rj~h1' ~1 . 1'.ul'lI 1"1~1It1. 

-x x 
FOR SALE. 

CHEAP GOODS 
THE Subscribers have 00 hand,

A GENERAL AISORTMENT or 
DRY GOODS, 

conl iltinlJ; of-

TilE strong and 8ubstantially-lmilt ClulAs, Ca.ui",ertj, ]Ju,kslci,u 
S ... hoollcr llr.anr.r$, Pilot ClfJlA , Lio,. SJ,.;Jtj 

itl"I,.,,!..-;,u (Inti f'!flntlHtnS NORTH l"uliHgs (lI'il (,'(lni,.dts 

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! 

J. M CHAMBERLAIN, 
OFFER8 for Sale, at his old Stand, near 
the Ordnance Corner, " complete as· 
80rtmcnt of 
COOKING, FRANKUN, AND CLOSE 

~TOvt:~. 

Recci,ef. hylute Arri,ale from Scot
land and the Uuitcd States. 

SYDNEY. Fi'g'd 4" pri"tetl Jleri,.os 4" P,lplin, 
CLEARED. ..... Uttbkadttl Cut tOilS To he warranted to purchasers per

fect in every respect-at moderate 
prices, and on the most Iiber.1 terms. Ttluda" Se,t.l-Sellr. Gooree,Sharp,St. the property of the General Jf;"ing lVAile dll. 

John, N .• ',. 2tl ch.ldmnll conI. ~·t.~!>ot:iatifJ1t. with ftll her Rigging nnd Pri7ltt.d do. 
Alii. Dri« M.ine, Cu»hinS, Bolton, 148 Storcs of every kind, (which nre of thc Stn"ped tmd n,gatta S/ai,.Hng 

'Cllliidronll co.l. hest ,lc::ICril'tion) complete arul rendy C/auk! alt(IIIIJI" t;.~IU"S 
Halifax, June 11, 1840. 

8ehr. Willi.;"', De Lori." Antisonil!lh, 40 fitted ror Hea. 6fhe burthen of suill Plwtl, Pillt:tl ~ ellUl/it SlaatDl3 
dlaldron. cflul . ,"essel ilt about SU Tons, more or leM j Silk au,l (,~jtlm. ]-fa"llkerrM,j; 

LEMONS I LEMONS I 

Wulrcudny, &",. 2.-8I::hr. Advenluro, she cnrrie~ from 45 to GO Chnldr~ns &tiJl &'Kks, llibiHnt!l, Luu ... 
1 )Iunn, St. John, N. F .,(j(j clmldron. coal. of COalS-IS II. remarltahly good saller . ~;i£;!~t tl:~ ~~.!~;:~! 

TilE Suh~eriher ha!1 received per the 
Louis:!, a fe",' boxes of frCfOh LelUon~. 

I, Sci.,. Marluet :rrynon, Wood., St. Jo", --:of light draft of water-and 8hifts 
I N. D., &4 cllaldron. co&&l. wltbout balllUit. IIMiery fUltl G/IIVC! 

J. SPENCEIl. 
Aug. 29. 

! Sellr. Queen A.lclltitic, alartelle, Ualifax, For puties wanting Il reaJly good lJtJOis m.d S"(H~.'f 
1 4.1 cll.I4I1Onl cnal. and useful vessel of thiS das, the pre- DonMlI, Si/k,lluts , ~c. NOTICE. 

I
t ~hr. Loon, CanD, Ualifilx, ll'J ch.ld1Onll sent it!! Il favorahle opportunity, and ALSO, Al.L Prr~nns Aaving _, ltenl tk-

r.~lnl. they are respectfully invited to make Tea, eifu, Sugar, Afulas$t:s, IV,'nes, ,,,a .. ,/, nt:tt;n~t tiel! Eda't. ~ l)f tAe late 

I 
Schr. ~h.riQ, Le Dlanr, Halifax,:J6 eha.l- an off'~r, oro~er8, for purchaac. Sonp,C,untlleJ, 7'o"accoJIl1dig(J,sta~~Ie, Jm;l';JI" ll,uIJt!r/w11t,tiftiu Nbrt. Wt.t 

dronl conI. Written 1 euders, . ae:tlcd, arc re- 1,y001 Cartls! Pots Wit], DaJ.:' .... pltftl, 7 ea Am., dUt'tlsl!d, .mil r~tI(lt:r tAe .CIJII" 
"._ &hr. Lady Smilh, Genoir, nalifax, :l4 ·qu.e5te,d to be deliv~red into the Sydney Kt.ttlt.$, KnuJr.!?'Itt' f'lIrks; .ron, mdal "14ly (litt!stul to, within EigAtt.t.1t Cal

. 'r.JI:ildronl eo.ml. Mmes Office, tI.nul the latter part of aHd Gtr;nara Silvtr SJH101!'(' Tu,:;blr.rJ c1Itinr Mmtl/u; mill all persons indebted 
~chr . .Iohn Henn', 'hert, lIalifax, 36 September ensuing, shortly after which anti 1-Vlne Glasses, Naals, n IndOltJ to said Estatt fl1ill malct. pay.utl to . 

cll.ldroal eoo.l. • - time the purchaser will be informed. Glms, P.' 11. CLJlRK,.;, } E 

" I"~:,i~~:::;~-::,:~;,=::~~~!';,I"'ri.,,s.n. re.~:~:,~a~~t\:, p;:i~r::::w~'~"?or:i~le'i:': :t:;bf{~~~1,~f. Sy~",~, JI.:~~'j8~t~JlNT, .. "', .... 

I 

very of the. Ve~l, and annrovcd secu- OJ all ,did. tAty will di'(1Hm:, C/,cop 
&hr. Eliu Ann, 8h\llnuf, lIoliflJX, 2fi rity gil'en for the other h:Jr, to be paid flW CASlf. NOTICE. 

dlllMrnn. eotJ. siz wwntJu afterwards. CLAIlKE &. ROSS. A/.I. Pt!r.({ons Im"inK mty l(glll d~ 
'f:'OO~1tr EmilI, Garret, BOlton, W chaldronll As no Iltgider has yet becn gotten Sydney, Aug. 20, IH ... O. · Ma,.tU agai"st tl",; B:itatl! of PAilip 

for the said Schooner, it must be un- ~ BUy. latt of Sytln,y, dt.ctaud, arl re-

~ ro:I;~~~IiL" KUlncdy, U.lifn, 44 chnltl- ~:~:t~~~: tt~nf:ir,'ifer h~U:!~ a! 200 J~:~~l!~~~r:t~:" ~~;~~ianli ;;~s:~~,.ti: r~~~~t~!~ s~:ri.~::/J.~:"~~; 

I 
Sd'r. IIOfM!tForrCtlt,ArichAt,r~ chllitironi Register for her U!Ie. lIEIlRINGS- frum tAt dott. Aueof; mad all pet'SOftl 

II r.oui_, I.urway, IInl.fu,GS dn FRANCIS CARR. For Jait! by tAr. Su/'uribrrs, irulcbtecl totJ.esaid Estatt: are rcqMirt!tl, 
" Nancy, Up-Illny, U 22 do Sydney Mines, Aug. 21, 1840 VAe'lp for Cud. tu .tlkt. i"."w/itltc Imy",t1lt to 
U Hope, M.rmaud U 60 do -JOliN nOUIliNUT, I 

\ 

II Victor1, Geooir, II 2( do CLARKE & ROSS. LOUIS IfI. M.fI:SJlJlLL, Exe,..'",. , 
n.rd_,..--St'hr. Lady Smilh, Boud1Oil, a ~. S,dney, Aug. 20, ]~40. Sydney, C. 11.,4'.11_1(11", 1840. . 

1I.I;r .. :J2 ch."'",n •••• 1 ;;i; NOTICE. LIFE ASSURANCE. 
, Schr: Molly, J'lJlitpu,li.,if'aX, 00 elmldiJ. TIlE follmDi,.g arc Otl! rates of Thi. 

, , " DahII,_bonlo, i. 6fl do NEW STORE. Ii"" .slabl;"",,1 by Ih. 1'M/d ... of Ih, TilE NIITIONJIL LOA" LIFE ' r ' ,I~ ",".'Jr~y~. 18 ." •• ' " • . " _' _ '_ ..' .L A...., fit By,laty-i. <wlft of IA. 
, M....r.,#~,..u.p.;· tt.oio,._ THB'-.sUBIKJRIBBR ' '.' RetI, .O. B. Wuh; A . M. , .1 ••• " 

, 
Y.rk,4~-' • . '," ' ~ ~' JAti ' , , . 

narque AIuc:o; 'lACru, Olton, 310 e1~al. R~ on · hnd ~ For .re, at tile ~ ~ '':n:! ~~~~a_t~ J .~ .. ~: 
dronl co.l. m1ges. occupied by the lato -Mrs; "-"' 00. do. wfth"AritJlmethi !' : 101 " 

I 
Ingot'llIe- . And Geo,rftl·hy, )31. . . L CI 'r. I.nmio Murrn .. , 

~ 
.II VARIETY OF ARTICLES owur Wllel,. J!lw. G.1 1J . Clllllae,KC~;J o-;". ,~·-..,--c 

'. .' • _ '(I'ER QUARTER.) S., II Gordon, E~I ; 
' c ~'1C ' SUt/ablefor lloe Pi.Aery, a.d Cou.'ry S 1 A 126 I.' .. 1 •• ",ley, E"Ii 

I . TION S~.. 1Ut., consisti"g of- ;gt IIey, .tgus . JOIevh '1'bompaon, Eaq; 

I -z:: SALT-CORDAGE-TAR JJI •• ty Bo •• d is MOJIty Gai.ed. E"I. Secre.ary. 

, SALE AT AUCTION. 

To-.bc 801tJ ot Puhllc Auction for the 
benefit of tile Owncrs, Und;rwrite rH 
and all concerned, at Mainadieu on 

• Saturday, the 12th inst. at 12 o'cl~ck 

" 

A. M. , 
The HULL, SAILS and RIGGING 
CHAINS and ANCHORS. of th~ 

~ Brig Skiron, of . Stoektop, England, 
wrecked near Malnadieu. 

I
' P. 11- CLARKE, 

Agent for Lloyds. 
Sydney, 9th September, 1840. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
~8 an Apprtratice to tlat Prifltin.g Bu
;~Itt.Y$, an acti"t., intelligmt Lad, about 

ytar. of "II" Apply at I.i. Office. 
S!ldnt!l, Aug. 26. • i 

~ti~:::~:E'fS FOR CASII ONLY- BoARO OF MANAGEMENT A7 IIALlru, 
FISHING I.EADS NO BOOKS NOVA ScOT ... 
CODLINES, (158nd 18 thre:u]) KEP7'. (For thE. ~:inn::"a:i'N!:fo!~i:nd~otla, P. 
1\lnekeral and Herring Twine THE Subscriber has on hand a Gene-- ~tal Dir~~to,..-Georle P. Lawaon, E8CI, 
Cod, Mackernl &. Odgfi!lh Hooks ral Assortment of Cotton., Linens, ClulIrlllun ' J " Ofnllll R Gmlulio Eaq; J h 
"'LOUR, DREAD WooJlen8, Dud other artieic8 in the t:dWArti 8lDrr, E .... ; 1100. JUhD ~.n~e~ 
CRACKERS Dry Goods Line-a.nd while he has til .. fr, !ohlinger . 
RICE, BARLEY no ,desire to underrate tho importance 0 Zy~ic:.t"-Willi"m Johnlton Almon, M 
TEA, COFFEE of other Establishmenis, he is doing Soluitor-John C. Halliburton, Eaq. 
CB:OO~ONLASTUGEAR them no injustice in stating that at his Office in Granville IItroet, Halifas, where 

. Store, Goods are sold for Cash 20 per 1111 reqllilite information can be had (rom lhd 
REFINED do t bel th' h . I d MlllIDgin~ Director every day betwe •• tbe 
HONEY cell ow any 0 er In t e 18 an . Ilour .. ofl~ ~nd2 o'doc k,nnd where pamph. 
MOLASSES JAMES ANDEllSON. le til, con~llIlo, It full account or tho prinoi. 
VINEGAR Sydney, Aug. 29. ~hlct:' t~lj~U ~o:';..",:;eb-;~'~e~p~~iiec~:~,: 
NAILS, (ns~ortecl sizet!) CIIEAP FLOUR. ~T&riou!j tablel Ihowinc. the rlll~et of pre-
SCYTHES-SICKLES mmm, and very,enenl information on the; 
TIN & HARDW ARE, fl8~orted TilE Subscriber, notwithstanding the ~n!p"'.b~~.t_ ... ubj,,,,, •• ,,, ••. o(which they treat,--can 
CROCKERY W rise that has taken place in Flour, still uv .... ..,., e 

CLO 
- ARE continues to sell a very exulJent uti. ~II communicationl pcr mail mUlt be p<tIt 

. THS, COTTONS p ... d . . 
PRINTS AND CHECKS ole at Thtnly-mttn SAilling. and Si.. II.lir ... June I, 1840. 
FLANNELS, &c. ptn« pcr banel. 1---..:...-:..:.:..::.::.::.:..------

ALSO, JAMES ANDERSON. JUST PUBLISHED, 
Codfish, MackareJ, and Cod Oil- Syduey, Aug. 29. THE PICTORIAL GEooa.vBY OP TIl& 

All of which he will barter for Ca.b, DICKINSON,S ROTARY.PRESS WORLD. 

Fish, Oil, Butler, and Lumber. in th;O~!~: ~~;!d~fiOo:1 <;::!:~e~,II~~~, !c~ By S. G. GHdrid, Boltlnl. 
W. 11. MUNRO. : chea[HJr rato Ihft!' CAn p~lIlibly h~ done by A few copies of this spleudid work, 

any other prel' In America OU .. ~ t N containing JOOO Engraving'll, .ju.t re-
Sydney,25th August, 1840. 52 Wuhin,toll ,t~hreel, DUlJt~n. ~~eibIlJ:~ ceivcd "y the Steamcr . Britannia.-

oftlle work IUIly be leen ftt thi. Oflice. Price 6!(j 50c. For sale at the Book 

- C~~:;I!~~.~n~~~Il~~~~::r7~::.n 
WInel, &c., No. 43, l'Ildi. Street, Bo.tOft. ' 

L 1l?~la~t.,S.!dRJ!!'f!~~ ~I::,:~;:i;~: 
I 
'VlDeI, &.c ., Nos. 3 & 4 Ch.thanl St., DOlton. 

FREDERICK P . LADD. 
ENSIGN SARGENT, 

Store of • l..' . 
ARTHUR W. GODFREY. ) , 

Halifax, Ang. G. ' 

JOB PIl.IN'rING, 
Eucuttfl at dis Office .Mtla "tainell 
and dt spatclt., aPUl ON. extremely reasOJt
ablt. te""s. 

L _ --.: 



'. - . . ~ "~- .-ro liS lI '\Ii' mo " , . Thier. has selil ' , LIFE ASllUR~NCE. lP ill@ s:llPl1J© 'll' \JY SI 
- - -:--r-:-........ ...---... - • . - - -. ~, -,-,---,--- I son ~r 'Napo!coJl, on u 6ecr~t . --...,. VI '" kI N t b ill''' l ' 

. " l~r(n}l ' lIle lIaltgo,wm . sion to Egypt ,.und., ,Syria. ! , ' COUllt N.!1TIONAL LOA.A FUND LJ}'£ I' 'J~kdn:;';t. lJ~'.~','jj::h~r:' J~J::j".~~o~:" at 

. . . .':Al\I tfSI~G ANEt.;J)OTE . ;. Walew~ki hus , takeI;l. la-rgp ·. sums with ~~:~~~~;i.f.~: t~~!I~· ~/ . : THE 'CA;~:~~tb~;~~~C!;VOC:~E, ': 
Sign~r R1i'tz ' is st ill delighting larg~' him. .... (El1ll'01(J~rcJ by Ad .of 1>arZiauictlt.) UD GElu:nAL WY.EKLf MUCl::t.J.4.N\,. 

~udi~~~' \~.i't. his f~~~i~.J " his le~¥r; The : Pre~burg\ ,G~ette. states 'tl :nt CAPIT.!JL .£600,000 81'£/lJ.1NG\ ·· The FITst Number hf ri Ncwsp~er, 
emu III an( liS ven n oqlll~m. 11 !c1,te r8 fro nl IIcar Ducharcsi, nllllOUUCC JHRECTons. 

cvenilJi-.he , appearri for the ' J.usltimc, tlWl a Russ ian UJIIlY of J5H,UHQ m CII '1', LUBlil1 Murrlly,,'}:sq. , CJII+irmnll : Cui. S. henring the above title, will issue ro m 
as a prcviou!j e'ug~gcmcnt at ,Slo Johu bad, mar<;hcd tor ,Syria. ' 1utdligeuce B. Cn mn!', J{ t,; t; i!J EJliohlfm,':M, D., F. It. tl,w pres~ of the Proprietor, o.t S)'duey, 
compel::! him to leave here to-morrow pf n simihir Ilature had. rcuched C. O·II- Jllionlou,..EalfJi l~ Jlul)I'I IH!, E~lh 1\I Pi Cupe Breton, oU 'Wednesday, the 2Gth 
morning. ' _Se~er;lI g~od :;torics ' rire !itantinople.-Lctters fr om Bessarali>ia I , B:tll i Jo/ut JUI\VItO II, EH'l ; instant ·: a sufficient number of Sn ..... 
told:,o~ ~iip ;,howeyer" hnxe nO,t . ' speak of large bodic~ 0(' troops ,hnviilg ~:~rp y, F . Clll~ lrtH,IX , fCcrib('r!! having .,t).cen ohtained to war-
n [uhter onc thtin.the following, rant thc undertaking. In politics, the. 
pears that while 'acting in some marched from PoLand, which. ~e .. sup· columns of f 1'lle Advocate will be--
tl Sl t" tl f posed to be dcstill cd . ~xql ,u ::; i\'cJy (or BOARD OF MANAt~F.MF.NT 'AT IJ,U,IFAX ; "OI')CII to' · fl lI nrlrties, 'influent'ed "}' 

Ie a eB"ulgen CtniU) 0 , ' ,the Caucasus. , NO\'A SCU'fIA, r U 

tions, amazed at sOllie ( For llll) Bratlf'h, includiilg NovlI ~I! uti!l, I' nO,ne.
1I 

As u MiscelhlllY, it will com- ' 
liolls, and annoyc,1 to think, tlL.at ' , , E. JsJuluJj and NcW1hu udluutl ,) . prehcnd ' c:o.:trrrcts from the most nppro:" 
could not detect ·them,· ~ctermilieJ. ' TRIAL 01-·· ~1'llt;Nl.iTII.~Not far -from .LMltl Dircct01'.v-{'('orgu p , LawlIoll , I::~h veel works on Political E conomy, JUc- ' 
try his power!; to the fIJI I extent thi l:l l saw a novel, amI to IlIC iuterctiting ,Chnirlllall; 'l'llUl1w>I It lirl1N;ic, EI;II; Jull11 chQ.uic~, Agriculture, nnd from tho!'c 
offere.1 tt1take' him a het of $20 that ,trial of :;trcngth. The traces ' 01; a Edward ,8turr, .E ~fl i U<,m. ·Jlolm Leu udcr whid. arc de\'oted to the 'lighter paths 
he would not cat hiUl ~e1f. This thc stout well conditioned cart horse, were tilurr, J\Janng() r, ' , ., , of 'literature ; !5elcctioni! from esteemed 
Signior declined, Imt ofrered the ' fat attached to a ~plillter har, whioh two 0 ~~~itr~"-\'t'illiaUl; Jolm~ton .Almon, 1\1 and popular Pcriodicals, both in \'c rsc 
gtmtlemnll to bet him the sallie amount men took hold of in their h~Ulds. They ~lieilor-J()JIII c. Hn!liLurlUI.I"J::t>ij. and proMe j together with occnBioliul 
thut he would swallow him. The bet placed thClOscl"c,s, RO that their OITiCll ,ill Grall\'illo Mtrcct, flulilh ll:, where nrticlc~, tending to de"elope the value 
wa.s a~c~cpted , · and the ' next 1l10rning fc~t ~,~re against the ',side of a ,. :ill rCj'lui~itc iulbrumtion elm Lo had frum Ih.) and ·rc!'ourccs of the land in which we 
appointed for the perform;mce of the g~lp III t1~e road, and, III . that pO::ll.llon Managi ng Dirl)ctor every day ht!twc<lIl 'th e live, and such orig-inn! comnmnication!:I 
interesting ceremony. Punctual to the tClcd tl~c1C strength ngaltlst tllll~ of a :~~~,r~~I~t~l7111~:~; ~~r:~c:I·.~t~I:I~ ::_I('J:~ l'I!)l;~:r~i: as our supporters mny kindly tontrih
appointed honr, the gentleman made h?r.se. He \~m;, b(word. amI Whip, ex;- I'h'lI 01', 1.ifo. J\ti~uraJlcc-Iho IlCmdinr c1 uiunl ute. The e ffu!:;ions of pnrty feeling, if 
his IJppea.rallce nt the door of. tbe. Sig. clted to put ~orth Ius .utl.l0S~ ,slre~gth, which lhi~ Compillly IlIIa upun puLlic Jhor couched in languRge tending to vio'lute 
niOI's room whom he found stirriuO' but totaHy WIthout enc~t. , 1 he 2 mell -,,"urio.oM t~LJoti sllOWillg tho rntcs of pre- ' thc sanctity and peace of domostic 
round, a Iar'ge pot filled with gren8e~ ~eld him. hack~ ,without Lciug moved lIIH1m; ' nnd vory gcnlJrnl informlltion on tIle society, elen should they touch upon 
~ ll spellded o\'e r the' fir e. Jmmcdiat~ly from thcn p08U~01l . r 8q that lIe couJd t~l'~I~:~~:~~u~~:lt.oJ'Whic.h they trel1t,~4u circumstances founded iu fact ,·- \viU , 
a(tcr he entered, the Signior requested not advanc~ ~Il lIlch_ One, of ~he meu 7'\11 c~I,lJmunicntiolltll)cr 'muil mu~t Lc po~t never find a place in the pages of the 
him to rl' LILo n! his clOlhc~ which hc alone then trle~l the expernncllt ; hut I'lUJ. _ AdlJowtc-yct will llUblic men nud 
(I~clining to do , ' Ulit ~ illli.;rnle<l him this lime the horse was easily ,,!eta. Jlaliihx, JUl1l1 I, ] ~·10, their me:ls tires cvm be hehl to,be l egi~ 
rl,lat ~hc' had lIot agrecd to swallow his ll1tI'l'[sJr &- NORTHAMEliICAN tim ate subject/:! of temperate discussion , 
clothes, and Ii.irthe r that he wished llOYAL l\lAIL STEAM SHIPS, and dispassionate inquiry, Knowing 
them to be taken off in order to sillear IlE-".l.t1NG. of 1,200 ,,'ONS AND ,44.0 . ' , that in a community like Cape DretoJi 
him with the boiling'" fa~ prC\'ious to In our day the passion for reading E.U:U. . I every species of- commercial infOl:mn-
eating him , The gentlemall new per. is gcnerally din·u~cd. Ncw~pupcrs h n\~e Under C~J7Jtruct witA lA c "LUTJ3 tif the /Jd. tion m'ust be interesting, we shull COli· 
eciviug thc ' hoax, ' WUH glad Iiliy the dOlle us Hlueh a s schools .tor this et:' "t·ir~ity,,,· ., stantly collect aud. pub~jsh aIJ sllch 
:m.IOtlllt of the hef: tmd to re tr~l::I.t , ' n· feet-perhaps more, und so g reat, is , Tnn uo~rj'O N. intelligence. A correcl nnd corioll~ 
nllll :.:t tll(' pp. al:-4 01 Inll ~ htcr 01. thO.HC the pa.s:.: ioll li)r bnok:-l, Ihat h( ~ who Cm'rying . lJcr M:rjUltly' .. Ml\il~ un!1 "m!"I~ II - Mllriuc J(Jllrn nI will be puhli:.:bed 
who bad 1t~:':l·Lllbh ·llll) ' \\ · Ll.ll eS~ 111:01 dl :OS-- , . uJlonlw Luy a papt!r, will stuI' GcrlllH Uldi~il."". 1\·t!{~kly, n.llti the nllctulltioll~ of the 
£ollllilure. the bulletin or shop-window to get Amcricau, Wcst India, ond Prm'iucial 

a draught of J c tt.cr ~ , gratis. ' The nd. C~r' }{~~~it ~~?I~~:.ulr. ~1_n rkets duly ~oti~ed. ' In fl(ii.'ifl1~ to 
PANAI\IA.-Acco\llIt~· from ' the h.;tlt. vallce in thc art of printing is workillg u 1l.iclmrd Cleland. t IJ~, n' genera summary 0 i orClgll 

~f~~It~~;;:~n:~~""I'~':I':~~):~"J:,~~:' iv0;1'1:~ . WOIl~~::;, ~:';~Ii:h~~ rCUBU~t~~,,~~;~t .. . alllI I . ~~;~~b"'c'g!'tr!C"f'_\';":So;br4C 
Guvcmn1eht of ' I,rnl ALllcrica were I 

Thomn~ j.'~\\'ell Buxton F,f;q. ha~ 
been created n Daronet j a tribut.e to 
untiring ze~1 in the great calise of phi~ 
Ja.lIlhropy, joilled wrth cxelllphry pcr· 
~t)n ~J worth , "'hicl,1 will g ive gClIcrru 

,~a.tj~factjon . 

things 
spread of intelligeu,?e 

OIlC general deportmeat 
, alsu, and books and newsfm. 

~m~y -n!t ha\'?j ~o , great all illll~cllce 
one Jang'uhge may yet he destined 

, hc ~pOfC~L .' t,he wor~tl , ov~r. _ There 
IS flOW 8cnrcely a portloll o( the-world, 
wherc the l::l1g lis lL Hewspapcr il:l liot 
printed ; :;0 illlportzlIlt is the press 
iouud to the' interests of commercc. 

P.I<7H7·"F.N llUJ\:·IJ/lEO .fJND FORTY. 
4th Vc!nl.Jcr 4th i 

~c~~~:ltlbcr :~~: N(),"oml.J~r .J,~~:: 
II, l!llh Dcecfllbcr 4th 

And will 1'!lIvu HORlo lI, calling Ilt lldinlx, 
Irom whcllco tho V () !f~lJh~ \\'ill sail , un 

the ' :.Id August,' 3d M'j~l'lcIHJICrj :.Id 
:u1I1 18 th OcJloher;:1d aJl(lltith 

NorciHber, &.;.It! UccclHucr. 

Passngc, iududing P,·ol.'isions, lrinc$, 
and Sl(;wa'rrf s P o:. 

To l1.u.u·,u, :1& Guinc!I!'I. 
B OIiTOtl' , iI! 1 (~uincu:i'. 

F. ... t.·J.::C'f:-J OF 1'::"1'JN~~ NEW )lREAD. from llnston lIud J-fuli(hx If) I.i \'()r· 

'l'IIC- IlIiscILi C\'o lH; cfnlscqucllcc!:I of I'O~'~'O~liIJI~~~lli~;:~ 1):~~i',l,~I::'ltcCd- :i~~~; 
eatit:lg liew breaJ. do not n ri ~e from its Jlalirax, Au:.(ustl,!l, l H4U_, , 

ch.emical ·composition, lmt its mcch:m· l'~u r l'umS'.GdU'.NI;~{{~~& CO. 
ical ,agcf,cy;. it i~ very comprcs~ibl e; it _____ __ -.:.-.:.==~--'...c.. 
is therefore, r~ely wellillasli~atcd, it is THE sUnSCRIBER: 
SW<l!lo\\;cd quict ly alld ill a ,:ery' la'rge JlAVING Ioc!'n ap l'ointc<1 Agell ! for thll ls-

OUll. EASTERN PUSSESSJO N8.-There (llIlIutity, ' ~lnl tlicu as iustantly cXjli\udS land orClIl'<! Bn~loll,I,y lin) 1i.,lIowi lig ,Mariu.: 
.. ire at 'prc!'cllt 110 fewer than nineleen from ahsorptioll o f · the fluid contents Ilt surttlw(' ClJlllpallit!s III' New Yurk, r! ) ~ p' : ct
,'('g!-l('l~ at. London load in.!.! for Sycln qy, of the 8tolll:ICh, which organ, t ILLI :'! t~I}. ~::" l~:J~I:I~~l ll:::~Ul,~~::I:I :~ 'j~, r::, , ::~!, . I\~:~ : ~:).~: or· 
(,1('\'(' 11 lilr VaLl J)i('lIu 'n' :-\ .l. :L lld, twcJlty ::I uddcnly 'rilltl cxtcn~ive ly ti i:; tGLL ,!c( I, CnrgocM 1I1ll)' he wrcckf;J Ul' sh'ull(Jcd 1111 or 
' lor Madr:l :-! 'Iud Caklll.ta~ fOllr for Born- not only '~mlfcr~ p :~ill on its <:,WII purt, Hcur ~mid l tda nd . , 

:bay, .,ouJ flft ecn fur the C<.Lpe of Good but eomprcgse~ the' neighhori'ug blood· 1\lcrchants', ft!arine Insuruncc Cornpauy 
Hope alld 1 he Mauritiu~. I vessels, :w ' a:-i matcriiilly to interferc Alilcriellll du (In 

with the gen(' rlll ' circulation_ Jlt! lI cc ~:~l~~n~~~rk :::: ~::: 
G rcat.13ritaill appear!! to he the traiu of , ~L~llcrillg cOll l:I CCluCllt 011 U l: CU Il do do 

iug her force in the l\fc(1itcrrnll can; Ihe : such indulgcnc~. ' , Nll plUllC 110 110 
Catnhrid~(" mitl Ihr. H.( ~ \· ( · It ~i ', tof 7~ Jark .. UII , du II " 
:.! ltllS each, hare sa il c( l li )r tl w Me· :""'1 k'" ' J 1\\V",J'~I',',dn' gs,nO~,c,'til"'_"no ~oo ',11'0' 

d ?1. tal or m3.. ' lIlg a . gent. cman'i:I· ~~t .., 1\. u 

Ilit.erranean, an the Queen, 110, and vest too small ; wm; ' ontered to wke JOHN JJUNSJER 'l'REMAJ N ' 
Tweed, 20 and , Bittern , W , are to them hoine imd let them o ut. S9111e J'n r ~ lIoloo , C, n " July 1, !tHU. 
lolJow)m~ediately_ .... dl\ys after, thc genllelllrln inquiring 

Ttu:; 'Vesleyan Conference commen· 
ccc;b.~~8ittill g!'l at , N,cwcas.ll.c-oll. Tyne, 
.QJ\.l'ViRIncsday ' la~t, ' whell the J~e\'. 

. _R obert Newton was clectcd pres irlcllt, 
and the Re v_ Dr. Hann ah, secretnry for 
the ensuing year, . Thc increasc in j hc 

~ Socicty for the past year i:s, in E ng
land , about IH ,OUO ; !ureign ::: tatioll s, 
5,000: and in Irel and 000. 

for his ' garment.:;; was told Ly the 
matter·of-filct mall, that the clothes 
happellillg to fit :\ coulilrylll~m of his, 
he had. let th,em out at a ::lhilling h 
week! .. 

In 'L oJ.1don a coal hearer testified, 
tlmt .I~c nnll his,w'ife, had cplarrcled iil ul ! 
l)ru ted forever morc th an twenty times.' 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
Ab' an Apprr.nt';rt' /(/ tJ"c P ri1l t ing nil-

• • . . ... . .", .. 1 ..... 1 

cnIa"'C"'."I: at'the' 
rate. of l"~fte~~1 , ~~il~ing~~p.t?r. nnnum, 
payaule half~yca rly. 'rllC day of puh
li ca.tfon wiJJ IJc '\Jcdn.e~ay: No :;?ub
scr ipt.ion wiJI be recClvcd for - Ii le~s 
penod than six months, " , " 

o::T' In the County of: Jilver.nes:!, 
ro~tmasters' nrc re tltles'tcd to! recci,-") 
:::;uhscript1ow~, nnd :let U}i A'gctnls. 

Sydney, Augm;t 18, 1840. 

NOTICE. 
ALL !Perimu h(ll'ing any /('gnl elc:' 
mand~ agaiJl.$t tIle E sta,tc . of PMlip 

late of ~ydne!l, drcc(ls~d", Hrr. n:~ 
in rt:7I(/r-r the SfWZC, 'i1nly (It/cst- , 
- J:: igi:teen Calentlar lfI(lIIllt~ 

tlu; date ltcrr.,tif; : ami tall l}cr~on~ 
to the said Estate are replircti, 

to make immediate pay,nt:nt to 
JoliN nOUJUNOT,' . l' 
LO(lIS tlY. • .ltljJWiIlA!~L, Executors, 

.'iYll.ur.y. C. II., -Ill, Jbl ,!:lISt, 11-1,10. 

NOTICE. 
.1./.L PCrSfl7l,~ /wl'i"'Ug any It!gal de· 
1IU/.l/(I~ (It!ain.~t tlu B.~/.atc of tile Iflt e 

Uudd(:rlw1II,of,tlte Nortl, lJicst 
, du.r. (I.~f'd, 'I(till r ruda (.f,e I foamf', 

duly nl.ltsted to, ,within ·Eighteen Cal· 
mtlar Monds; and all p l'rso1ts inc/chtN! 
Lo :;aid E~tatc , toillmake Pll!}IIIC7It to 

J> If (;!-,IUJ{ J:: 1 
JOllj,.- GRlJNT:- 'Enc.1ltoTS. 

.IIrt!!. I B, 1&:10. 

JUST PUBLISIjED, 
TilE PICTORIAl. GEOORA.I'IIY 'OF TII1-: 

WOR.LD. 
ny S, G. Gooririe", DO,Jlon. : ' 

A few copies of this spLcuditl work., 
cont.nining 1000 Engnu' illgs, just rc
,ceived by the Steamer Britannia . ..:;..... 
Price $G SOc. For sale at the Buok 

, Store of . 

I ARTHUR W . GODFREY. 
TJ:llifax, Aug. G. 



THE CAPE-BRETON ADVOCATE. 
subsistence lDay in this way be obtain- yet the atation of the principal CUllom which some copiea are uuderstood to 

T. a. ~iiM./ tlc c.,..n"cc..Ahocclc. et..1.- while health luts, and the bare lIou~, and of the Land Office for the he remailling for sale at Belcher ':) 
neeel1.s.ric" of life may be th ..... l)rocu- hland . • 'l'he Coors.. of Law for the Book-tllore, in thnt tOWIi . Also, that 

Ma. EOITOR,-Thc follo".iug re- refl j hut Juxllricl!I or relinements are COllllty ,,-re .11'10 held here. the ollly m:l)) Hhowin,:(Ulc "cllle,uc"l~ 
m:LTb Ol~ our Township wefe given to UOI tn l>c o(,taillcd without iuvoh'ing The Sydney Milles arc situatetl Oil 011 the hl:ulll , :IIUJ the nam~ of Ihe 
me by a 'gentleman of much iUrOn"ll- the (;lrIucr in deht. All attempts at the "'CMt side of the Imrbor, near the different plnce~ , road iS, &c. is iOdgcd 
tion. 'fhey have been 80me time in cultivation for prolit hy persons having entrance. The corus :Irc Imt on hoard ill the Province Builliing, at Hal ifax, 
my possession, and I now beg lea,'c to small indcpentlelll incomes, laying out the ehipping at n jeu.y nt the Nnrth hcillg' tllc property of thc House I; f 
olTer them to you, pre!uming they mily their fUlids iustock "lit! labor, h:n'e rc- Unr, live miles helo,,' the town of 8yd- AJ'J'cmbly for .the Prm' illee. SUllie 

be desening of publication in the AD- sult~c1 ill disappoilltul~lIt . It ha.s.bccu ney. They arc conveyet.l by a nil""ay CHI)ies hnvc been taken by 1\Jr.l\Jackay, 
YOCATE: Wishing your exertions sue- illy.uiaLly found that all articles of direct frolU the pib to the jctty, whcre who was employetl in copying that :tud 

and hoping I don't intrude I rc- producc enu be purchn .. ~ed che:tpcr th:'IO thc "c!sels are in this malluer 10ntJetJ other m"ps of the Province for t he 
cen, . ' \,/ they can be raised in this manner. yery expeditiously. VC8seis of nuy Legisi;lture. 
main, Your obdt. servant, .+'~ The cause of this state of thing!:J has burthcn lie nt the wllnrf in safety. The Withont that map, and the descrip-

PAUL PRY. not becn satisfactorily ilJIcertaincd j for principal chimney of the lite:tm engine tion of Cape Urcton in Halliburtun's 
Sydney, Sept. 1, 1840. markcts are good, and boor not "cry forms a cOlulVicuous l'IC:t mark, being ,york, no lIIap of the bland CIUI pos:! i-

high. The climate is certainly :tgainst seen on approaching the harbor, emcr. Lly 00 compiled, nt a di~ t 'Ulce from 
lJucriptilntflftlu 7'ulCftdipoj'SyWu.y. the fumer, the "'inter being long, antJ ging rrom the forest in tbe back- thc :-lpot, that will be frce from a nlul· 

The island of Cape B~eton 'now agricultural operations arc necessarily ground. • titude of the grosscst errors and mis-
forms three Countie~ of thc PrO\'iuce much hurried ill the tlpriug. . Thcre is al~ a light-house on a statcments, with which nil charts hith-
of Nova Seotin, by the names of County The tempcr:.ture i!:J vcry varillhlc: point at the east side of the h:ubor's erto published I\rt abundnntly filled. 
of Capc Breton, County of Richmond, in winter exteuJing from 45 0 above mouth. --- .---- -
Iud County of Juste-au-Corp!. The to 20 0 below zero of Fahrenh .. it; allil The harhor of BridgC'llOrt is adapted BOOKS! BOOKS! 
first named colltains the township of ~n summer frOID 45 ~ to 80 0 or 00:> to vc~:llt of IImaH bmthcn, by which TIlE Sub:ic,ribrr It'" rt.oti,ud iatcly
Sydney, wbich lies on the north-eut In the ~bade. it i. much frequentctl, the coals being Cooper's Noyel. Ind Tales, complete 
c.oast or · the isla.nd, and constitutes The principal harbors in the town. of good quality, and cheaper than U N ... yaJ Hi!tory of U. States 
about I fifth or sixth part of the County. ,hip are those of Sydney, LingUl, or those exported from the Sydney mines. England, 
(t oCcupies the aea-c.out rrom the little Bridgeport i at which places nrc the Thcrc itJ ill vtace termed the ."reneh France, 
entr'anee of the Bru d'Or to the mouth coal mines, worked by the agellts of a Vilh.ge situatetJ wiithin the bounds of Home 3.l!t Found, 

81)Y, 
(It Mira RiYer I which ri.er forms the Company in Loudon. The export or the township, in the strait called the ]-ioneen, 
aouthern boundary of the Townahip. this commodity, iu 1830, WI.! forty Little nras d'Or. It is merely a lettle- I'jlol, 
Ita western lirnittJ are defined by ill thousand chaldrolls to New York, Do. ment of the original French illh .. hit- Lionel Lincoln, 
Itraight line extending from ,the outlet ton, and other porta in the United ants, who li .. e on atJjoining small Prairies, 

• b · ·11 Water Witch, of a small etream called Salmon riYer, States, including the usual supply of larms, ut not an a town or VI age. Red Rover, 
which euters Mira river near its head, Halifax, alld a fcw cargoes to St. J9hn, The inhabitants of the township are Headsman, 
to ;he western end or Long IslUJd, in Newfoundland, St. John, New Bruns- a mixture of English, Irish, Scotch, ·J'ra .. elling Bachclor, 
tbe Little Bna d'Or, which Suait wick, and other colonial outporta, aud French, and descendanlS of _~me,ican Bravo, 
makes the northern border of tbetown- hu continued eteadily to increaee up loyalists. The Iri,h, 800tch, Ind Wilhton Wish, 

F b Lut of the Mohie&DI, 
.hip. On tIM! Eut i. the Atlantic. to this period. Both harbors are free renc generally reside in distiOel let· Switzerland, 

The whole circuit it nearly niriety ports, and the coal exported to the dements. All classes are poor, though Precaution, 
miles, aDd embraeee about two Jiuadred Statet .. chielly ecm .. eyecl in .eueJ. poeaessing farflll, and uneducated;- Italy. 

·~·lIIoUiiad aere. ·oll'oad. Aa the I ... d belonging to tbe Republic. Tho sbip- .. hools beinl few aD<! inelrectual. . Wuhingtou Irvino's wo~s!.e<'mp'rllIlng 
ia tho whole ioIaad, oscluojoe or. the piDlJ .... wned.in .the.toWD.lbip~.JtIU...ter Through_ the T-..IUp • . ' the 
larger1aket and la.rraeM' or water, is in Dumber than in tonnlce. ~aftcI i.e ro.d. ,are .. eh"~'1t~,;*~!nI 
estimated at two milliODs or acree, tbe IDOItly employed in tl'adiD, to the uDaally_ A...-n-w Q tuU~ 
township of Sydney may bf!; considered neighboring colonies. in the rude.t alyle, with the exeeptioa 

· to contain one tenth Dr the laud ill the The remainio, harbor. are Mira, or hair a dozen farm", .hose proprie- Alhambra,. 
Island. Cow Bay, aDd Little Bru d'Or, with tora devote their incomes, derind from DelloekYdMountaJ!'s, 

I · . ed • be h . gen • of Spal1l. 
. . 411111t U thiS town8hip is in extent, a few others, adapted ooly t~ boata, ot . r lOurees, to t e Improvement of Encyclopedia of Geography, in 3 .. oil!. 
It IS probably the most ,Aluable put of All the harbon in this township are their groundll. Lockhart'! Life of Scott, 
tile Island or C3.pc Breton, u it in- generally eloeed by iee during four A grist-mill, to be worked hy Iteam, J esae'll Court of £ngla~d, 
eludes the greater pllrt of the principal month. ill eyery ye:u. 'rhe drifting (the oilly one in the pro .. ince or Nova Mn. HemaJUJ' ~oe.l', 10 one .. 01. 
Coal fi Id · - . • Sc . ) . . . S d ,Lady lIIont"lr"O sletten ODd works e ,eetml:lteti itt i6 or 77000 Ice .rom the Gulr of SL Lawrence il otla, IS 10 progress In y ney, &lid A ott' Ph' · I • 
Krell or .uperficbl extent. Thill :nil). allO a greal inconvenience on ~ia eapected to he in rull operation next F~~nea'~ LI~':~' l:'~=.o 1"0 I. 

eal is app.are:lt in the clifT~ 011 the cout, onen obstructing the approach 'Pring. It i, hoped that tbe enter- Chiuy'a Medical Jurisprudence 
~:ust, which are regularly .treoked of veucls for a month aner the har- prising proprietor will reap &II ample Dwee:s Prae~i~aI Aledicine 

_with _'lie .. con! ,·eins. In the interior bors are open. Exccpting the town of reward for his great exertions and ex- ~ate" M~lel~e, 
the laud ;. undulating, but docs 110; Sydney, lUI it iB called, and the coJlee- penditure. EI~:~:~anT ed;cal. Jo~nal . 
riJt to any ~eat hcight j the emiueuees tions of houees nt the Mines in the No other manufactures are auempt.:nd ~urk:;~ s In utJtna, Ruasia, 
IIOt eltceetJmg a few hundred fect in harbors of Sydney and Lingan, or eel : the population being accustomed Sre.en.' Travels in Petr., 
~1 part or the township. All the Bridgeport" there is no semblance or to resort to the shopil Zit Sydney and Cowper:s P?CIlJS, in one yol. 
.I,hland~ of Cape !Ireton ue ~ituatetJ cither to'."n or ymage in this township. at the Mines (or et'ery article of which Co;!:r8~ Life and 'Yorks, and PoelD .. , ;'000 Ita bor~ers to the northward. Sydncy 18 a small plaee, containing they hare need, Mu~ie'8 Treatise on the Heavens, 

he forest, which still occupies the about fi,'c hundred inhabitants, and The produce of these ru rle farms i, Buc'kland's Geology, 
rellter part of the soil , is a mixture of situRtcd on a peniuBula in the !tOuth- dispo!ed of at the markets It the Mines Roget'. Animal l'hysiology, 

• beech, birch, maple, fir, spruce pille we~t corner of the harbor about nine and at SytJney, or exported to New- Kirby on Animals, 
• IIld hemlOCk, and some oU:.' Th~ milcs from the entrance. 'Though the roundlantJ. The principal product" arc 1S.hleIlMe' ~ dll E"'IY~ ·GI~d ,Wd ritings, 
' 1lUd . II ' . ' '. , .le I wng It 14 UI e. 

~ gener:! y fertile, though It is bUlldmga are few, the alte is regularly potatOefl, oat., hay, a little wheat, hlack ARTHUR W GODFREY 
DOt WlthO~t a portioo of flat sandy laid out, over about 300 acres, and cattle, sheep, swine, aod horses. " 
cround, denominated" barrens," which commodiously situated. It contiins an 'fhe fishermen near the cout sup- Halifax, Aug. 27. 
~."f ""ruces and berry bearing bushes. Episcopal Protestant Church, a Catholic ply dry fish and pickled fish for the 
,Ithough mo8t of the land i, occupied, Chapel,andaMethodistMeeting_house, Mediterranean and West Illdies; but • 

;tther by legal proprietors, under grllJ1ts and 11M ill garrisoTt of one company of this branch of industry is much neg- f J. ' " 
rom the CroWD, · or by uuauthorized regulus. The tratle of the .place is lecte'd in the township of SydDey, com- ~ ;:~~'''~ !1~' 1 

Itt~ers, still the land in actual culti- trifting, notwithstanding ita capabilities parcd with other (larta of the bland. FOR SALF. -: •. j..of.. I 

'Illou does not probably exceed one for prosecuting the fi"heries are admi. It h be II t bse h The well known fut. ~4.~ ..-
ltnlh of the' whole surface. In thia rabie, and that hein a free ware- may ere ,w~ 0 o. ne, t at Schooner "RICHARD SMITH," in -
'-nthip as ' all h h" g he only authentiC mformahon known good repair nnd well fouud in Sa.ila 
"tton, i~ ';I\1'S :~ er par~ oC Ca~e aI~us~"g port, Its commerce is open to to have been published rellpeeting the Rigging, Cilains; Anchors, &c. c~ 
1ftl1 pr . d ' at -~gflculture 18 a venturers. modern state of the Island of Cape be deli"cred on her return rrom St • 
....... r· oeee.b~te . to adyantage by the Sydney wu the lIat of Government Breton i. contained in II Hamburton'l John's, NewfoundlUJ1d. Terms euy. 
, . .,. 'otor "neelf I,horin~ per all b C B r. ' Apply to I'itta the auist ~n Y, w en ape reton ormed a Colony No ... Scoti.," a work published at GAMMELL & MOO 

once of hOI famoly. A separste from No .. Scotia; and it is Halifax. by J_ph Howe. Esq. : of Aug. :l0. RE. 



Could lhotlc' who Ill'" about to cm~ lIe cnrne with Q qu:mtity of gunpowder, 
bark 'on th'c rough lea of life lie ll1u ~hl took about as muoh H8 would be ne. 

TilE DEATH OF Tl~£ LAST CHILD. wisdom without experience, How Ihll'- celUlary to charge a common fowling . PUIl'U~T or KNOWL£J)oa . 

erent would they shape tllcir cour~. piece two or three limes, inclosed it in Knowledge has almost always been 
But they arc like the child that wishes paper, somewhat nfter the manner of cuhi,ated and geuius nurtu.{ed amidalt 
to go lO' the show and Wni refused by ittl prcparil~g a cartridge, all~ whi~c I held difficulties. Where did FraL\Jin firet 
parents. Ii You used to go," was the the cow II head up,. he, with hl8 hand, cultivate the knowledge that at length 
plea of the child. HYes,mydearj but thn!st the perpa.~lLtIOl1 down her throat bore him to the heigh ... of fame? In 
we have !CCll the.Jolly ont." HWcll, ae tur as convel1lel~l 1 held her head apriutiugoflicc. Whercdid Bowditch 
I want to tee the folly of it, too'." AI)d up 11 moment, untll Mhc had. broken Mtudy the mathemlltics I In early Hfc. 
II young man may he told. Ly older auel H,,:,allowed ~he charge, wll1ch &O?u on _hip-board, and ever after, in hour. 
people thc folly of ccrtaiu acu, but pro<illccd hearmgi but th~ .fiut tna! sn .. tched from the cares ofabuylife
liko ~he child, " he wants ,0 see the did not succeed. Aner wa.tmg a few How did FergulOQ be,in to Rudy otro
folly of them too." mil!utea, we repeat~ the praceu i nomyT Tending .beep in Scotland ; . 

... a.ET . TUO)U,S DALE, .\ . ,. , 

Farewell, "'y ,oun, hlollom ! 
'1'4., fnircllt _ml I1celt''It : 

1'he prid~ of my 1mI'm .. , 
The IUIII "ltd thll IIwcch,,.t ! 

On tJu~a tny hearl ctmte rc.1 
All horcll enrll, rlluJ.I rherilll, : 

Tho .puilcr bath cllh!rcJ, 
ADd thou, \00, mUlit p,cri ll h. 

I ~e thy bloom waltin" 
AJld cannot rctltore it; 

Thy cnd now itl baMtcnins
"ri. vDin to deplore it. 

Could prayenl detain thee, 
A. pale tbou art lying, 

I would not enchain th ~'1 , 

To li"e cYcr dying ? 

To lir.rer, to Lmr;u i!lh
That life ruay be Morrow : 

1'ilruuSh the niglil, pain aud unguish
Nu relit Oil thu murrow. 

Ob! loun may det': p "lumber, 
In IIlcrcy Iteal o'cr thce! 

Earth can but encumber, 
And beOl'f'en ', before thee. 

Oh, lovcli4.l11! oh, tiearelt! 
Whcn angui,h o]'l'rCllled 1l,oe, 

It!y arm "Iill WDII IICurC!lt, . 
Aly praycr Itil! hath blu~d thee! 

nut now ,II il ended! 
How "'c!eUtllO tliat ai,hin: ; 

My prayer hath aeeendad, 
' "1'iII hcard !-Iho i. tlyipS! 

·The life of a farmcr is better calcu· winch ~ucceeded !dmlrably, ~nd the , lying ou his back upon the bare eanh, 
lated than any other to secure happi· poor, dlstrease? ammal was relieved at and gazing upon the hea\'ens,-maP"" 
ness to him who performs its 'duties. once. She ral!Jc;d the potato, chewed ping out the constellations hy means o( 
He is not subject to those vicissitudes nud swaUowcd It. u:t whoever has Il simple string stretched (rom hand to 
of fortune which drive slumber from the occasioll, try tho expenmellt, hand, with beads upon it, which, llid· 
fCl'cred pillow of the trader, speculator, . iog back and forUt, ena.bled him to as-: 
and gambler.. The winter's storm di.&- CURE FOR rOISONEED 8U£EP. certain the relative distance. of the 
turbs lIot his peace, for nc has no slup Bruise well the green twigs of white stirs • . Wh!!re did youn« Fuaday com· 
at sea to be wrecked by the winds aud ash. boll them 'one hour in water cn· mrnce tiis i!ludiea,--ettll young, Uld 
wa\'ea i • fllli in the pnce. o~ Illc!ch:m. ough to co\'er thcm when prcued d.own yet the sucees-'IOr in London tAl the c,e. 
disc u.lfects him DOt, nor IS It of nnll9 r• with a stone or some other weight. Jebrat.ed Davy! He began hit ehemi .. 
tUllce to him whether the bank · dis. Two spoons full of the decoction thus cal studies. a poor boy in an lpoth~ 
count or not. He is elel'lI.tcd above Iftadc, if , admini~tcred w.ithin twenty .. cary'at Ihop. Sir Richard Arkwright 
the wfallgier of the city i il!dependcl.lce four,hours .after th~ sheep hu eaten the who wu knighted for the improvement 
is hi!J !h!eld and buckler i m the spnng poison, Will generally effect a c~re he introduced into eotton.spinning, and 
h~ sows his seed, and if God prospers within one or two hours. If admm· whose beautiful leat upon the Wye i!J. 
the labors of the husbnndman, an am- i.tered at • later period, will generally one of the fairest in EnglUld, wu a 
pie harvest will be the reward of hie etrec,L.a ~ufe, .but not eo SOOD. .~ barber till he wu thirty Jean . old. I 
toil. ;,.. . I And Ilt this moment, there is a man in 

. TOE WONDERS or IIORTICULTURE , New' Englnnd who lid re~:' finT .. ~'.fI-· 
JUN'tM '1'0 GAltOENERS ," I~numerable arc , the Ildva~itagcs gURgCS, who was . Ilpprentleed,~wl~o 

P otatoes, for early usc, shC?u~u be which mauki~d bav9" derived from .the hIlS kalways .~~rk~,~d who Bull 
planted early, of course. If deslg~etl honicnlturisl.a. Few. would suppose wor s,-as a , a~ sml • 
fo r a winter crop, the time of plautlUg that the peach (from whicb .pr&1lg the 
depeod on the kiml planted. T~e La necwine) bad ita origin in the almo~d i CAUSE or QUAIl&.EL.· 
Plata or long red potat~esl r~qulr~s a or that the shaddockJ the. citron, the U I wi.h I · had a11 .thQ ~ jand, in the 
much time as you CM gn'c them. :rhe orauge. lLud the lcmon, proceeds fr~m world," aaid Rob. !.': ', I " 

Chenango. if dcsigncd fOf winter usc, the dimillu.th·e wild'Hine: That fa.vor· H I wi.h I had all the COWl in the 
lth .God ! I "tlorc Ihee, need 1I0t be·planted early,' as the.eea. ite edible-, wiery, 6pringe from" rauk world:~' said Tom: .• , !\ .1,. 

itccci\'t! lhe frowd 'I,irit, ' son of thcir maturing itJ CODlparauyolf aud acid root · denominated .mallage, , u Where 'would 'You pasture them T't . 
Ih ,Iaduelll, III~ rore th~e, " short i emu 18 gencrui, it i!J tletiirable which grows 011 aU aides of ditchcs, .aid Bob. . 'I\' .:_" , " • 

A crown 'tl) iuhllnt! ' tho.t potatocs should. ~ taken f~om .th~ and in the neighborbood of the fi'CQ.. It I wo~~d turu Y.e.m. ., iRl$) lJour ll~ 
Take tbe ,em Ihllt thou ,r\VcKt; ground lIS !Joon as the plallt IS ripe, The hitzel-~ut wa .. the ancestor of'the turG. II' .. , .' ., .' ," . \ 

T.ke the Bower thou 'd~1 !lovcr; and thc vil.le:J dead. • For · Rutll .Baga, filbert: and 'the cobbut, while the lua- U Nojou would'"!.''' I. ., •• 1 i 
T. ke tlte lM)ul that thou snvClt- some persons advise Ia.te plantmg:~ ciaUS' plum ~an claim n·o·higher source u~':f""OnM."'1'l" "i: IriIft'tJiiy. f , . 

~ Ifit '~,i~e, all~ fOftl\'cr ~ Our .opinioll is iu. favour of gettmg thap·tbe:&loc. Fr~rp tbe-lOur crab iSo- u~-,oa ~II -·-» · ...... Ho;-.: -. 
Ol!I!..o!""",..,,.., ...... ~ Io\Itm .\II~'Weil .. ff '",.y, o~ 'he firo' .~cd the_~oldeu p'ppin. and 'he pear '."'~I;! .. ':;, ;; ...... ..i; • .;: m"'ZVRE w~ llle. C~~tsfor wluter .usC, llia-dfertybtlglnaIly-grewl'iitlieJOr.. ~--... - tI bI " 

'.t.; • ~ f" ' ~;b~i"\6.tT the '·fir.t 'or " ." 'I'Ii ,.' ,. a '" " ·.g·ug " 'which ~ .... ~: '.1came~0' 0WlI., 
~ -<0., J ' ,I I es.t. e gar e~ ~par , . and at It they went· "ud oh! how they 

~. I. UDe~"'" ~YIW "that~· the 'seed . ' be grows, though not veTy 'commollly, m d 'd fi 'h" ", I ' · ' . I . ' ' • 

N~O. ,. 8J>,outed ill. wet sand . befo!e 150w'!lg. I5tony and grav~lly situations near. the I . . g t_. ___ '--'....:..~ 
In these degenerate days It tS con· It is other~lse a long tUllC III cOJ:qmg sea, " 'heu growwg :lpontau~usly. is D. A PRU.( LA.DY.-Sbe looka u if she-'" 

sidered more fnshionable by our young up, and tbc weeds are apt to get ,the diminutive plaut, and n?u.e lIl?ccd but were fed through a quill; and whe, _ 
men to measure tope by the yard, or start of it i anu to render the cultlva· a practised eye, exammmg mto the I h wouth to ):awn yoa 
mol3!se8 by the gal.lon, to t~nkcr i~ " tiou of it "cxatious and difficult. ~or species _;wliich .is rearcd by artificial ~\':ul~Pf~~ ~:e was going jo:wtustl '. 
jeweller's shop. or su~k ~ype III a prmt. Mangc~ 'Vurtzel and 1l1~ the bcet tnbe, culture, can discern the least resent- . ' y " '1J 
jug officc, to !Jlt belllnd the counte~ of wc Ild"·ll:Ie the last week ID Ma.y. Plan- blance. Wondro~1S to r~l~te" the Marr in a lady for ' her beauty, ik 
a blUl.k, or learn to sh~ve notes. 111 n teu earlier, th~y are \'ery npt to be cauliflower, of winch broc~h Is" a s,u\).. like eatrn ga bird for its singing.. h 
broker's officc, to prescnbe p.hyslc or eaten off by an msect or worm .. Plan~. \'aricty, dcrh'es, together With. thc. c~\).. : g . "I • _ _ h 
practice law, than it is to' cultivate ~e cd late, ~a~y ",!,e not sccure agamst hIS bage, from the colewort i a Jllan~ I~ Its ;, Frank, what do you .~ shet" 
soil. Hence the ,6On5 of our farmers, depredations; but the chance of ~cu- natural !!tate, ftlld scanty lea\'cs, not ~ se 'f" 
as soon as they arc capablo of enter· rity is greater. PDr~lIips caunot he weigh.ing half ,an o~nc? The.Cram.be. I~~~\~y, sbearing a hog for his wool 
tainin~ three Ideas, becOll'lc !Cstlesa plantcd too carly. It 15 greatly to be Maritllu3, which IS lound ~Ild adJ'" 1. 
and wI!Jh to lea\'e the farm IUld paternal desireq that this 8.l:I a field cr,?p, cenL to the sea. haJj becn Impro\'c:d . 1_ 
roof and rueh into some city or town, ghould receive much more atlcn110n into sea.kale i tbe iuvnluablc potato 115 .. THE SUnSCRI.l!:ER.- - Ii-=-
tber~ " ns they ,fondly ima.,Q'ine, to be- than hitherto it has donc. In the Is.. thc offspring of a. bitter American root HAVING bClln Ilppoiuted A,ent ~or tho.~ 
come' rich and h.uP.py: They detect lal.ld!J of Jcr~y and Guern!'5ey, they are of SI~ntnne?us growth; and'thc all- ~1:,'~~r~!:·~:,~:~:e!:i~,b~;~ee~lJy:::~r~ .. ;:~:' 
not their error unlll It IS to.o lat~ to re. raused nhundanuy as food for stock, templlng pu~e-appl~ dosc.ends from a fully lenden hi~ IlIlIialance to aU ),., ten,.,. 
trace their steps i the Rubicon tS pags.. and dcellle~ a. most vaIua,blc crop. fruit which ,m forCl/?u cluna.te!J grows Vcs.ela, tiupefCar,uea, &.e. whOM Vc.aeltl pr , 
,cd and they must go on. Hundre~s We hav;c tned them. for milch cows wild by the sldcs of rivulets, ~utl uude~ Car,oc~ may be wroc.k.,d or aUilllded OD. r.t' 
of them might pcrll;JpS rctu.rtl w~rc It and fatllllg stock, ~Ith grcat advan· the shade of lony trec~.-Gardt:"trl nolU' aald hl~nd . , . . ~ 
nOL for "pride, crriug pnde i' iJut tage. They arc I5U~JCCt to ~ ,fcw cns- Gazette. Mercl!anu Marlllo In''d:.:nee Co~~"ny h" 
when they are a~>out to e~~ark t?n ualtic!. The se~ IS of trl"tug cos~, ~~,':~~f:n do dU !" 

!:::i~ f~;~u~~::i~~g w~~!~~~:~:~n'h~}~ ~~~~y s;,~!tg be ~~~I lI~n~I~:Il~;o~:~~n UI:~~ ~::o:;F::r~e~; ~1~:::~:~::·~~;IIl" ~;mYork j~ ::~ ~~ 
wecping sister , or sympathlsmg cou8~n, frogts i a.nd then taken out a~ a sCZl80n ishment and suffering endured by that NClltune ~: j~ 
with thc pOlllpo~ity .and .c~nse(IUenlla1 when such fecd for cattle 15 gre~tly useful anima) the horse, blinkers are ~::.~:t Safety do do 
air of a corporal ID mlO~atur~, they needed. Fariners now, howev.er, have decidedly JlO~ the ieast i it has becn W ... ~ill,t"l1 AI :trille do du 
make it known in word!J ~Ig with the nO tillle to read a long ~omlly i .we discovered not only that tfley are a grellt JOliN nUNSU:lt TREalAIN 
fate of young fort~nc-huuters,. that therefore stop. 1-1ea\'.eu IS ~catlerlllg annoyance to the animal him!Jelf, from Port I1uud, C. n" J llly !, lStU. 
their countenance Will. not. "gam be its blcs~ings a.bout us III u~lstU1tcd pr<r their near proximity to . the eye, .but l--------------,---,-
seell by a country lns:i, till thcu pockct!J fusion. Our only d~ty IS, to w~rk that from this cause clllctly the Sight AGENTS FOil THE ADVOCATE. ' 
are filled with the world's we~th, and with industry "nd sklll i, to .use ~lth becomcs gradunlly du~l nnd ~hick, ~ill J(ortA Syd,,~ L. Robert,oD, E.q. n. 
tbeir heads with the world's ~Ig?om. temperance; to bcstow .wlth IIber.allty i he i!J len: entirely Without It. \-Vlth 1l.,-)ICllllrtl. A;;hibald &. Co, Litll. B, •• 

The eonsc(lucnce of all tbl!J 19, that and to enjoy with piOUS gralrttude. many draft Horse!J they are scldom re· D·Or-Ales.n. Ga'pmell &. Mooro: Sy'.~' 
almost e\'ery brnnch of bu~incS!J in our "Paul may planL and Apollos watcr, (Iuired nt all, and .are used more frolll :r:x.P"i'!~?; ~:bl~I~~;~ B;:!:r;;;;. 
cities and Jarge towns is ~rowdcd with but God gi\"cth the increase." habit than any thing else: but where Ba:.z.~litriL!.ltIr. A. ftfunro. B.Ii.«It-Joa. 
practitioners, and cen....~ III a great de- they arc necessary, care should bo tuken Caml,bell EIKJ. MidfU. Ri.er-K. MeLeod, 
gree, to be f'ither lu~norable ~r pr~ HOW TO R.EL1EV£ CHOKED CATTLF.. to place them wide ap:ut frof!' the eyes, Esq. ~lIIa~"'.r~c-Mr. Milea. M'Donal~. St. 
Atable. SOllie few rise to eminence, A few mornings sincc, one of m., to pre\'ent irritation and pam to these Peter'I'-Maunce Ka.,.na,I!,1:,.q. ' 1:nt.~~r 
Lut how many marc drilg out a miscr· cows was choked with a POtlltO. LI. liable but ill-u!Jed creaturcs. .All per .. ~~:'Y Ecowlb~I~:_~uA. !"tv-: dOdfrey. 
ahle cxistellcc. ulld go down to Lhe 150ns who keep horscs shonhl gIVe them ~/f'T'~WU:2' N. S.-H . G. Fariah, E"I' Guy ... 
!!rlu'e "unwcpt, lIuhollorctl, and un· ving but a ' short dhst,lIIce from my re),'cl' in this. resl)cct, as miluy IU.lvc'pr<r ........... , N·. S.-\V. \Vild •• E...... C"TI.tH'a~ ... . II d friend Conant the Ilulilor of the artl" U • .., 

~ung !"-and not il few are 10 owe to clc alluded to.'1 sent for his assistan.cc, pe rlyaud kindly dOlle, rCTllo\'mg thc iuum . P. E . I$lnnd-!tlr. G.RulJIeli . PfetDM 
the tomb by the curses alld 1~la,h'dic- Ila illful and ' u'nnece:ssary he'lrillg rcin, -1\Ir, J . Slylet!. 
tiOll14 of tho!w. wholl1 they ha\'('lIIJltrcu. a!J [ hall Ilc\'c r witne~s(>j l thc npcrntlon. 

.. 
L: 
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